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~I)t $llbblltl) look with indifference upon the profanation 
of his sacred institutions 1 In proportion as 
a man loves Christ he will love his laws, and 
be grieved to see them trampled un del' foot. 
His zeal to i~vestigate and vindicate them, 
also, will be in a cOfl'esponding ratio. I 
would not give a penny for that man's re
ligion who feels no concern whether or not 
God's laws are honored. I believe that 
every real Christian will be prompted to 

part unpleasant since my arrival. For sey- its end I neither one nor the other is 
eral days I scarcely saw the sun, and now confident and tranquil. Never did 

CHRIST BY THE WELL OF SYCHAR. Her slender and fairy form was bound t~ 
the plank. The plank fell. The glittering 
steel glided through the groove, and the 
head of Madame Roland waB severed from 
her body. . 

it is out only about every third day; the rest or hopes more ardent, break 
of the time it is hid by a kind of nondescript are scarcely any thing else than LETTER FROM A MISSIONARY TO HIS 

BY REV. O. W. BETHUNE, D. D. 

"My meat is to do the will of I .. ", that Bent me." 
the imagination in delirium, or • o 

The following letter from Bro. Nathan Waron"., 
Shanghai, China, to a friend in tbie conntry, 
in onr hands with permission to use ae Wll 

fog, composed mainly, I suppose, of coal tmnSIJor'te of material appetites. Our 
smoke, rendered damp perhaps by a little seeks every where, a solid faith, an 

Upon the well by Sychar's gate, 
At bnrning noon the Savior sat, 
Athirst and hungry from the way 
HIS reet had trod since early day. 

REVIVAL IN AMHERST I:.IILLEGE. 
fit, It gives so good an idea of the Inanne,rjir,-w:hicI 
the claim. of the Sabbath are treated by a 

sea vapol', and cold by a north wind. They charity, a hope which calms and 
tell me this is the weather for weeks together But it does not find them; and 

The twelve had gone in search of food, 
And left him in h18 solitude. 

Speaking of Amherst College, a corre~ 
sllondent of the Puritan Recorder say. ~ha! 
the displays of divine grace during the term 
just closing have been far greater than'in the 
years 1848-9; and this may justly be, reo 
garded as the tnth marked and llowerful 
revival of religion since 1823, when the first 
occurred under the presidenc~ of Mr. )(oore. 

of professin ~ Christians, that we think best 
I 

DEAR BROTHER,-Your letters 
at this season. that it seeks them where they are 

\ be found. Men demand from them- Tbey come-and spread before him there 
With faithful haete the pilgrim fare, 

mt'nta :-lst. "I do think I am vindicate truth in proportion as it is disre-
obligation to observe any of the J garded, not excepting those particular truths 

to hand, in which I find the fOlJo'wlUll!' 

or cusloms." 2d." I want Christ's which are the most profaned. There is no 
no others." 3d." The more J the need' of advocating truths which no one 
Bubject [of the Sabbath] the fil wishes to violate. You may call it "idola-
in my belief; I think I am honost try." or what you please. it is just that thing 
veetig'ations, and pray God to enli which distinguished our Savior, and by means 
4th. "If God has directed in'the of which he drew upon himself the hatred 

, . . 
have gone, I sa:\, amen; but I do of the world. t am willing to share the 
time would be better spent in pra) same fate by endeavoring to imitate his ex-
cultivating the spirit of Christ, than ample. "Tbe servant is not above his mas-
ing your time on that subject." ter." I think the advocates of the first day 
these, there were other would do well to cast the beam out of their 
ing that your feelings were very own eyes before tlley charge the seventh.day 

people with" making a god of the Sabbath .. 
towards the Sabbatarians, as you or with" making it their hobby." I can tes-
to style them. Perhaps I may tify from eXperience, that they have labored 
you just occasion for feeling five times as hard to influence me against the 
wards me, as I am aware that I seventh day and in favor of the first day, as 
very sinful heart, which is the seventh-day people ever did on the other 

Ride. Nor have they shunned to resort even 
ing mo to do wrong, to my own to bribery, in the absence of a "thus saith 
well a8 to the grief of others. If the Lord." The seventh.day people have 
been the case, I am ignorant of fact, been criminally negligent on this subject, 
knowinlr well that nothing was fA"th,,': from and I rejoice to see them beginning to 
my intentioll. My intention has awake. It is time for them to look about 

themselves, since their opponents, even in 
by you just ae I wish you and the land of boasted religious freedom, are 

~ elae to do by me. If my faith and resorting to the civil power to wrench from 
do not correspnnd with the divine no them, by fines and imprisonments, the dearest 
man could do me a griater kindness than to rights God ever bequeathed to man. 

Again, you say, that you are not prejudic-
point out my error. I never was, nor ever ed in regard to this question. That is more 
expect to be, so wise on any subjectibut that than ever I could say. Besides, I can hardly 
I may be wiser; \nd I pray God that I may conceive how a person whose worldly in
nevel' allow prejudice so to affect ~e, that I terest, early education, and attachments, do
shall he unwilling to receive light from any mestic and church relations, together with 

popular opinion, are all on one side, can 
quarter, and on any subject of practical im- avoid being prejudiced towards the other 
porta.nce. No; the judgment of the !!fEIJl1;.-HtidA. An ohserver of the first day once, in 
daj'S just before us, when every thought, conversation with me on this very point, ex
wor ,and action, \fill be scanned and tried pressed himself by saying, "We can hardly 
by not popular opinion, not churcD history, ee two cocks fight without being prejudiced 

in favor of one or the other; and how much 
not highly probable deductions; b{!t by the greater is the danger in regard to questions 
simple word of l·evelation. which involve our religious interests." Were 

I cannot forbear to take some notice of led to embrace a sentiment oppos-
d b 

to his former belief, which had been en-
your statements, quote a ove. Ifliy" Tew-/" deared to him, he would then see the strength 
ish law6" you mean such as were: given to of his formeT prejudices in a light which he 
the Jews, then I understand you to discard never viewed them before. Were it not for 
the whole Bible, except a few ofthe:epistles; prejudice, the differences which separate de
for, with these exceptions, it was all written nominations ~ould soon give way,tpd there 
by Jews, and given directly to Jews, as Te. would be but one fold. Thank the Lord, I 

, think thiltime is fast approaching. Then 
preseptatives to the world. If by "cus· the Sabbath will again be observed, for the 
toms'" you mean examples, and I see not prophets have thus declared. The power 
how it can mean any thing else, thh I must to change times and laws has only been 
understand you to say, that you are under given into the hands of the beast for a set 

, time. 
no obligation to imitate our Saviot and His 

I live in'll. neighborhood of famous names their belief and their virtues; they 
A little belbw me is St. Paul's, farther on i; e pretension to derive them from 

B Ch h
' ' and themselves alone. But that 

ow urc, and a little farther still is the be. Men cannot be, in the great 
famous Ludgate Pump. On the other,side, ueBItl011S of their destiny, the inventors, the 
within a short distance, is Temple Bar, where of faith, charity, and of their hopes. 
the King Joes obeisance to the Lord Mayor wants are not satisfied at purely 
on ceremollial days; and the Inns of Court, sources. We must derive them from 
where the sergeants and counsellors.at-law superhuman sources. These are the sources 

which you open to men by distributing to 
h~\'e haJ their chambers from time immemo· them the holy books. Therefrom they may 
rial. At the end of the Strand is Chari'1g deriv~ faith, charity. and hope. Faith, for 
Cross, and farther still is Westminster Abbey. thereln God shows himself constantly pre-

In company with Mr. Black, I took a walk sent,and acting in the world and in man; 
therdn the necessary starting point of faith. 

the other day on the old Roman Road and saw Archimedes demanded, but fodnd not, a ful· 
tho London Stolle from which the Romans crum on which to move the *orld. Man 
meawred all their distances thlOughout Eng- caomt, by himself alone, find a base on 
land,i'he church where John Milton is said to which to fix it. He must receive it from 
have. been christened, the house in which Go~. Charity, the love of Gmt for men, is 

majlifested in the GlJspel, and that alone is 
Sir Isaac Newtoulived, and a portion of tho a sufficient source o(the love of men for 
old Roman Wall of the city. men. Except therein, all charity is weak, 

Last evegjng. t went to see the Public and stlon exhausted. Hope! there is none 
Supper of the boys of Christ's Hospital which pacifies and satisfies the heart of men, 
School, which occurs every Sunday evening if it does not extend beyond and rise above 
d this earth. Eternal hopes can alone purify 

uring Lent. There wei e about one thou- and ennoble the terrestrial hopes. Confined 
sand of them at the table. and they all join- to the earth, our hopE'S transform themselves 
ed in the service preceding supper, singing into avidity and selfishness. Christianity 
a psal m, &c. They are dressed in uni. alone. then, can pacify and satisfy the need 
form-a long blue f!"Ock coat, girded with a of Faith, charity, and hope, which so power-

fuPy agitate man and society. If anyone 
leather strap. Their fare was bread and doubt this, let him look at what the adver
butter and heer. The Lord Mayor was aariea of Christianity do-let him listen to 
there, with others of the city dignitaries. what they say. At the same time that 

I have been very much amused, and some attack it with fUl;,)', they pass themselves 
. for its heirs and successors, and pretend that 

tImes disgusted, with the ways and man- they walk in the path it has opened. False· 
ners of the people here. There is so much hood and profanation! What is most anti
of form, so much old rotten timber in the Christian is the spirit of rev-olt and the spirit 
structure of society, that to one unused to its of license. When Christianity appeared in 
various phases, it seems ridiculous. Stand- the worl?, there ~~s a. fine op~ortunity of 
. propagatmg the spmt of msurrectlOn. Than 
mg on. the steps of the Rolls House, a few at that epoch, when was there ever more 
day~ smce, o~e of the counse~lors came out 1 despotism, moral\ deg:radation of the upper 
i>? hIS g~ay w~g and gow.n,lookmg very much \Cla88es, and o~presslOn of m.an by man ~ 
like a gIrl with her haIr done up in papers :'I-nd yet you. Will n~t find a smgle trace, of 
all over her head and owdored. I ' msurre.ctl.on ,m the hlstory.o.f the foundat!on 

d p. ,-"as so I of ChTlstlanlty, nor the spmt of InSUrrectlOn 
~muse ,that I ~robablyoffended hIm with my in its words. This immense revolution was 
lIlvoluntary gnn. Th!ln I am disgusted with I accomplished by moral action alone-by the 
the facile servility shown by the lower orders mOl'al and interior reformation of men. 
-the long.practicedd exterity with which the That ls, because Christianity is essentially 

b h 
. submissive-submissive to God, submissive 

eggar, t e crossIng-sweeper, or the cab· t t bl· h d d I h h .. f . . a es a IS e or er. t as t e spmt 0 

~a~ touches hIS hat as he proposes to VIC- liberty, and even of conscientious lesistance; 
tlmlze you. The more destructive servility but no spirit of rebellion. It is also essen· 
with which the whole nation hugs to its tially sever~; licen~e is as hateful to it as 
heart and idolizes a system which like some revolt. It IS madness to attempt to extend 

b 
·f I .,. '. liberty and democracy by means of the re-

eautl u monster, IS tearmg Its VItals-the I t' f I'· b I' f d f I . . ' axa IOn 0 re IglOUS e Ie an 0 mora s. 

And gently bid him, "Master, eat!" 
But God bath sent him better meat, 
And there Is on hi. holy brow 
No wearine.s nor faintness now. 

For while they sought the market place, 
His words had won a soul to grace, 

. And when he Bet that .inner free 
From bonds of guilt and infamy, 
His heart grew .trong with joy divine, 
More than the st,-engtb of bread and wme. 

So, Christian, when tby slrenglh grows faint, 
Amid tha toils Ihat throng the saint, 
Ask God that thou may'st peace impart 
Unto 80me other buman heart; 
And thou thy Master's joy shallsbare, 
E'en while his ClOSS tby shoulders bear. 

DIAD!ME ROLAND'S TRIAL AND EXECUTION. 
The following account of the trial and 

execution of Madame Roland is from the 
New YOlk Evangelist, and written by Rev. 

John S. C. Abbott :- • 

The hour for her trial arrived. She was 
prepared to meet it. Conscious that any at
tempt at defense would be 'entirely unavail
ing, she ilubmitted without resistance or ex
postulation to her fate. She was led befi)re 
her inexorable judges, and accused of being 
the wife of M. Roland and the friend of his 
friends. She smiled proudly, as she admit
ted the truth of both of these charges. The 
serenity of her eye was untroubled, and the 
composure of her disciplined spirit unmov
ed, save by the exaltation of enthusiasm, as 
sbe noted the progress of the trial which was 
bearing her rapidly and resistlessly to the 
scaffold. She heard the sentence condemn· 
ing her to immediate death, with apparently 
as joyous a spirit as if it were her passport 
to a glorious immortality. With a light and 
elastic step slle rose to leave tbe court·room, 
and slightly bowing to her judges, said, with 
a bitter and ironical smile, " I thank you for 
considering me w'Orthy to sliare the fate of 
the good and great men you have already 
murdered." With the agility of a child, 
Iight.hearted and happy, sbe tripped down 
the stone steps which led to her dungeon in 
the Conciergerie. As she passed along the 
corridor, her fellow-prisoners, haggard with 
confinement and despair, came from their 
cells to meet her. She smiled upon them, 
and drawing her right hand across het· throat, 
gave them tbe insignificant sign tbat her de
liverance was at hand. Her friends, who 
had no tears to shed fo," their own fate, wept 

At the b.eginning of the term tber~;were 
a few wbo felt an unusual spirit of praler, 
and very. strong desires to see a work1of ~~.e 
Lord. And they labored Bnd I p'r~3g~J{"~ 
weeks without mucb encouragement, t\lol1gb 
some were awakened, and one or ~9. ~ope
fully converted. But next came .the, beavy 
judgments of God. The Fast Day for . .Lil
erary Institutions, in February, is alway. a 
solemn day; but this year it was more '01-
emn than ever before. A beloved instruc. 
tor, (Prof. Peabody,) who had just joined 
us, and given rich promise of great uleful· 
ness, was providentially cut down, !!.t;ld lay 
qead in our midst on that day. An unusual 
number of the members of the College, 
also, about that time, received account. of 
tbe death or the converllion of friendll at 
home. In two instances, those who died 
were recently members of the College, Bud 
were among the few who were hopefully 
converted during the special attention of the 
last two years. 

The death of a venerable Trustee and 
benefactor of the Institution, (Gov. Arm
strong,) was among the annonncements that 
came upon us with a startling effect. In
deed, we do not recollect ever before form
ing a part of a community on which there 
were concentrated and leiterated such pow· 
fnl appeals to repentance. And in looking 
round. it seemed for a time as if they were 
all lIkely to fail of a converting effect, and 
as if no revival would follow. Then it was, 
however, when we had been taught the pow- . 
erlessnesB even of such means to convert the 
soul, that we were made to Bee how easily, , 
by a mere breath of divine efficiency, it 
might be done. The work silently, thougb 
not very rapidly, advanced, till there were 
very few who did not acknowledge its influ
ence. though many resisted it. 

Of the present members of College, 
amounting to one hundred and seventy-nine, 
one hundred and six are professors lIf re
ligion. Of the others, as many ae thirbr in
dulge hopesffhaving been converted during 

bitterly, over hers. 
The morning of the 9th of November, 

1793, dawned gloomily over Paris. It was 
the darkest hour of that night of terror, 
which enveloped the metropolis so long in 

revival; besides a few converted with 
the families who worship in the College 
chapel. Absolutely, this number is not very 
large; but relatively, it is, we believe, fully 
equal to any revival we have ever enjoyed_ 
How many of them will endure to the end, 
God only knows; and on His help hang our 
hopes of the perseverance of any. 

• 
REARING APPARATUS, 

, As to persons deserting the Sabbath, to 
holy apostles; for they were all ;rews, and which you so exultingly refer, I can say, that 
by imitating their example you follow Jew- I should naturally expect those who love tbe 
ish laws and customs. But, in conlradiction world more than they love God to do so, for 
of that 6tatement, you immediately say, "I they have every worldly inducement. If 

there were no " thus saith the Lord" in the 
want Christ's laws, and no others."l To this 

gorgeousness of the Civil estabhshments- Sin,ere belief and severe morals are indis
the sentry boxes, and the red-coated automata pensable to democracy and demoeratic lib· 
standing at the doors of the palaces and in- erty. .The relaxati~n <ff. opinion~ a~d qf 
stitutions-it is this pomp this show and morals tn a democrat~c sOCIety leads tnemtatly 

, .'. -fost to anarchy, tTten to despotmn. See how 
ghtter, that makes. the Enghsh nation endure tlte United States werejounded. Do you tldnk 
the Promethean life they hold. w. J. s. it 11JllS by tTte relaxation qf morals? No i tile 

• , jou~ders qf tlle American Repuhl1c were rigid 

its gloomy shades. The carts of the con
demned, that morning, were burdened with 
an unttBualnumber of victims, as they rolled 
heavily along to the scaffold. Madame Ro
land was placed in the last cart, by the side 
of a weak and infirm old man, whose trem
bling nerves entirely failed him in this severe 
hour of trial. She was dressed in a white 
lObe, which she wore, she said, as an em
ble.m of her innocence. Her black and 
glossy hair fell in rich profusion to her waist. 
A keen November blast swept the streets, 
under the influence of which, and the ex
citement of the scene, her animated coun
tenance glowed with all the ruddy bloom of 
youth. She stood firmly in the cart, looking 
with a serene eye upon the crowds which 
lined the streets, and ever addressing words 
of encouragement and support to the feeble 
old man at her side. She bent over the 
weeping sufferer, with filial teuderness, and 
by her pleasantry succeeded even in winning 
a smile from his pale and trembling lips. 
The execrations of the mob, who believed 
that she was a traitor to the Republic, filled 
the air, and they shouted franticly, "To the 
guillotine! to the guillotine!" I< I am 
going," she replied, I< to the guillotine; a 
few moments and I shall be there. They 
who send me thither, will ere long follow 
me. I go innocent. They will come stained 
with blood. You who now applaud our ex
ecution, will then, with equal zeal. applaud 

As faith comes by hearing, says the Puri
tan Recorder, and as there are in most con
gregations more or less individuals afflicted , 
with partial deafness, an invention now in 
use in England is worth extending :-

" The construction is 80 simple, that any 
tolerably expert country workman can fit it 
,Ilp. A funnel-shaped sheet of gutta percba 
must be inserted in the book· hoard in front I 

of the Bible. This acts as a receiver.gen" 
eral; from it the voice passes down a piece 
of inch tubing fixed inside the pulpit, and 
thence through smaller tubes attached as 
lesser gas· pipes are to the main, eaeh ter
minating in an ear.piece. These may be 
directed to any seat, and as gutta percba j. 
a most admirable conductor of sound, th~ 
voice is distinctly audible at the 'fllr end, 
without any extra effort of the speaker to 
make himself heard. In New Bond-street 
Chapel, London, and at several other placet, 
the • apparatus' has been most successfully 
tested, and persons who have not been able 
to hear a sermon for years, can now lilten 
with comfort and advantage to the cele.tial 
message. Let Christian sympathy de\'elope 
its heavenly origin in combined and liberal 
contributions for the· benefit of thOle who 
cannot hear. Let it become • ears to tbe 
dejf,' by raising a fund to introduce into 
eVery pulpit this new channel of vocal com
munication; and who can tell how manl 
hearts may be touched by the Spirit of Life 
through • the Word of God,' thus transmit
ted to their ears." 

, way, I should do so myself. But the fact 
position 1 can respond most heartily. We that some leave the Sabbath of the fourth 
perfectly agree. He has given us:an exam- commandment is no more proof that it is not 

_ pIe of perfect obedience to a perfect law, binding upon Christians, tbar. Deacon Fris
thereby endorsing it as his; alld by imitat- bey's turning to be a Methodist proves that 
ing his example we cannot fail to do the immersiou is not baptism. In conclusion, allow me to propose two 
will of God, both in spirit and letter. But or three questions :-lst. Did the apostles 
in every particular in which we deviate from write by the dictation of the Holy Spirit 
his example, we violate both the ~pirit and when they~a.lIed the seTenth day the Sab
the letter. Now, I put it to yo,u, if our bath twenty and thirty years after Christ's 

resurrection 1 Did they thus speak truth or 
Savior was not a seventh-day ma~, and His falsehood 1 2d. Are you afraid to use Bible 
apostles likewise 1 If you can prove that language in the same way and with the same 
tbey were not, then I pledge myself that I application as the Holy Ghost has done 1 
will no longer be. If you believ~ me to be 3d. Can a theory be scriptural which will 
in error, I see not how ibu "can I fulfill the prompt men to pervert the language of 

Scripture, in order to maintain it 1 . The 
law of love without laboring to sbow me my Bible no where says that the first day 16 the 
error. If I am deliberately violating any Sabbatb, or a worship day; but always says 
precept of God, my condition is a ~ost fear- that the seventh day is the Sabbath, wherever 
ful one; if ignorantly, I suffer lo~s; and in the institution is referred to. 

lIN ow, dear brother, if you can impart any 
eitber case my influence al goes I to peop e information on this, or any other subject, in 
heH with souls. If you, knowin! these a friendly, Christian manner, you may redt 
things, remain indifferent, and ma~e no effort assured, it will be most gratefully received. 
to correct the error, will not the blood of If you wish no more suggestions from me, 
those souls be required at your Hands 1 If your request can be granted. What I have 
vou" grow firmer in your belief tbJ more you hitherto done in this matter, has been done 
J from a sense of duty; and I do not regret it. 
investigate tbis su~ject, then it ~ust be, (if I desire to be a learner while I live; and no 
you are a consistent Christian,) b~cause you knowledge can be more useful or ac~ptable 
find more Scripture authority on that side than a knowledge of my duty. 

f 

than on the other. Why, then, hot let me 
share in the light you have obt~ined, or at 
least present me as much as one good Bible 

,reaBon for your..,..practice 1 Yo~ are well 
aware, that I ¢'cupy a station of( fearful re
Bponsibility; there is no telling the mlsctlleI 
one error may do. If you are ~andid, and 
desire to be enlightened, as'you .ay~ why be 
so sen8itive at every suggestioh that may 
lead to such a reeult 1 Tho~gli ~he sugges
lion may come from a humble ~uarter, that 
is no reason why it is unworthy of notice. 
God, in his wisdom, haa alway. leen fit to 
lelect the weak things of the wOJ!ld aB means 

h I h' -to bring about hie purpoaeB, t a,t IS power 

be tbe more apparent. I 

• 
BlTRACTS FROM LETTERS OF A TOURIST-No.2. 

LONDON, March 14, 1850. 

M. GmZOT ON RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN FRANCE. jor tllemsclyes and j~r others, and it was tile 
Sp11'lt 0/ r1g'td1ty wh1c7. jormed t7te1r strength, 

The annual meeting of the French Bible 
Society was held on Wednesday, the 13th 
of April, ill the Church of the Redemption, 
Rue Cauchat. M. Guizot, Vice-President of 
the Society, delivered the following speech: 

GENTLEMEN,-If you were a political or a 
commercial society, if your efforts weffl de
voted to questions of Bocial organization or 
of material interests, you would now only 
have to place in common your sorrows and 
your uneasiness; you ~ould only hear men
tion made in the report, ~hich is about to be 
submitted to you, of the suspension or of the 
ill success of your labors, of the sufferings 
of the present and of the perils of the future. 
Nothing of the kind will, however, be found 
here. Your labors have neither been su~
pended nor fruitless; the hurricane which 
has overthrown around you so much grandeur 
and paralyzed so much strength, has scarce
ly touched you. Your activity and your 
prosperity-for I may make use of that word 
to express the benefits which you have labor· 
ed to scatter around-have remained nearly 
the same. You have pursued and accepted 
your accustomed work as though the heavens 
had been serene and the country tranquil. 
Whence do you derive this privilege 1 Ie 
your work so trifling and so obscure, that 
the most violent and the most universal 
storms cannot affect it 1 or were you your
selves so skillful that you have known how 
to foresee and turn aside the blows under 
which so many experienced men have fallen 1 
No; the permanent security and efficacy of 
your labors, in the midst of social convul
sions, are due to higher and to purer causes; 
your work is in perfect harmony with the 
paramount interests and with the most press
ing wants of our society and of our day. 
What are these interests-what are these 
wants ~ Listen to what is every where said: 
Every where are heard the words of faith, 
charity, and hope. It is faith, charity, and 
hope, which are wanting to society, and 
which it needs. Those are the wisbes, the 

and preserved them jrom tile dtsorders and 
errors mherent in democracy. Be assured 
that, with the spirit of revolt, nothing will 
ever be founded; as Christianity has the 
secret of faith, charity, and hope, it is it, 
also, which hilS the true secrets of order and 
social regeneration in democratic societies 
more than in any other. Let the spirit of 
revolt and license not flatter itself, then, in 
being able to usurp the Christian work
there is absolute incompatibility between 
them. At the same time that Christianity 
can alone satisfy the want of faith, charity, 
and hope, in our democratic society. it alone 
can give it the spirit of order, resignation, 
and severe morality, without which it caR
not subsist-at least with a regime of liberty. 
Have, tben, full confidence in your under
taking-it is essentially good, it responds to 
the greatest and most pressing interests and 
instincts of our time. Pursue it with ardor. 
Make Christians-it is Christians that our 
Society requires. I say Christians-that is 
our name, that is wbat we ought to propagate. 
The Bible Society has scrupulously confined 
itself to its task; it is to Protestants alone 
tbat it has distributed holy books; but its 
sentiments, its wishes, and its hopes, aie not 
con~ned to the narrow circle to which its 
action is limited; it ar.i1ently desires to make 
Christians every where; it calls \1y, that 
name ;hI who take the sacred writings as the 
basis of their raith, of their hope, and of 
their charity. Whethertbeybein the bosom 
of the Catholic Church, or in the different 
branches of the Protestant Church, it sees 
in them Christians and brethren. Union in 
the party of political order is recommended, 
and rightly so; that union is, in fact, the 
only means of safety, but it is not less 
cessary to the party of moral order. The 
question is now between Christianity and 
impiety, which affects t<l;. advocate the in
terests of humanity. All Christian forces 
should unite against the common enemy
they can do it. A new fact has introduced 
itself-liberty of conscience in thli! Christian 
Church; let that liberty be accepted and re
spected by all Christians-it will secure their 

theirs." 
They arrived at the guillotine. The axe 

fell rapidly upon her associates, and head 
after head dropped into the basket. The 
executioner approached the cart where 
Madame ij.oland and1ier fainting companion 
stood. With an animated countenance, and 
a cheerful smile, she was all engrossed in 
endeavoring to infuse fortitude into his soul. 
The executioner grasped her by the arm. 
" Stay," said she, slightly resisting his grasp, 
"I have only one favor to ask, and that is 
not for myself. I beseech you grant it me." 
Then turning to the old man, sbe said, "Do 
you precede me to ilie scaffold. To see my 
blood flow would make you suffer the bitter

of death twice over. I must spare you 
the pain of witnessing my punishmllnt." 
The executioner gave a surly refusal, stating 
that his orders were to take her first. 
I< Surely," she replied, with olle of her most 
winning smiles, and with that grace which 
was almost resistless, .. you cannot refuse 
the last request of a woman." The hard
hearted executor of the law yielded, and the 
poor old man, more dead than alive, was 
placed beneath the fatal axe. 

Madame Roland, without the sligbtest 
change of color, or the t •• ,m." of a nerve, 
looked on; and then, with a firm 
and elastic step, almost 

• . ' 
CHANGES AT CAIRO. 

I found myself in a marble bath, in an 
elegant room, boiling out the dUBt of the 
de8e~t, and, at the same time, rum~nating o~ 
the wnderful changes so quickly brought 
about at" EI Musr," tne city of victory, tbe 
stronghold of Islam, where, a few yeara ago~ 
the Giaour dare not appear in the Itreet~ 
mounted on anything more prelect,ious th~n 
a Blow-going donkey. Now we come In 
with four horses at full gallop, makin~ more, 
clatter than a calipb of old, Bcattenng the 
true believers to the rigbt and left, uDmind· 
ful of their muttered curse, and carel888 
even if damaged their faithful toel. Not 
long a Christian to be kicked or 
cuffed, spit upon, might be CODlidered 
ral:he.rAI·polite attention from tbe fa,ored or 
~, .. u, which the unhappy dog Wa. oblig. 

by a pleuant Bnd grati&ed 
Now, one ,ees tbe upbelieriDI 

" mounted on an Arab hone, thQ bol, 
turban broVl', the .. antagban" at hll 
side, and of borrofsl an unveiled , 
she-dog, bis riding' at bi. l iAna 
for tbese helitb"eniS\tl:Ul~!~i:~e~:~t~it~; 

You lay that you think my ti~e could be 
more profitably Ipent in prayerl;and in cul
tivating the spirit of Christ, thanjin dwelling 
on luch a subject: As to the first part of 
thill suggestio,n, I tpink it well worthy of 
consideration, and hopl! to- profi! by it. But 
80 far i. this from militating agai!st the latter 
part, that I ~egard it aB directly!the revene. 
How can one who hu the .pmt of .Chrilt 

On Tuesday, the 5th, I arrivj!d in this 
city of wickedness and all sorts of crooked 
ways. On Friday, I saw Mr. Black, pastor 
of the MiIl·Yard Church, who greeted me 
very cordially. I went home with him, took 
tea, and attended divine worship in tbe Mill
Yard Meeting-House. I was received with 
kindness by the whole family. Mr. Black 
is a pleasant man, learned, and exceedingly 
devoted to the interests of the Sabbath. 
He is an antiquary withal, and has a large 
library of old books, which he keeps care
fully locked up in a small house adjoining 
the church. The church is a plain, old
fashioned building, and stands upon a nar
row, secluded lane, in an uninviting suburb 
of the city. Mr. Black's office, as Assistant 
Keeper of the Public Records, is within a 
few minutes' walk of my lodgings, and I 
some times accompany him home, and spend 

I l ~' 
an enning very P euant y. 

appeals, which arise from all parts. Every 
where the satisfaction of these wants is 
sought for. To obtain a little faith, charity, 
and hope, the most varied sources are had 
recourse to, but with little success. The as
pirations towards faith are most frequently 
only the passionate anxieties of doubt, and 
doubt is again fallen into. Practical charity 
is general, active, and efficacious. Never 
was more assistance given, or more indi~dual 
mi8fortunes relieved; and yet the relations 
which should be established between those 
who relieve and those who are relieved, only 
Illightly exist. Practical charity ill attaina 

union Bnd the triumph of the common faith. 
But beware of a factitious and forced union; 
ba Christians to the fullest extent of the 
word. Love one another, that is charity; 
support one another, that is tolerance; re
spect one annther, that is the right of liberty; 
assist oneP another, that is your well under
stood interest. On these conditions. and on 
these alone, there is safety for society. We 
are in the path of that safety. Christians, 
be all together unde, the standard of the 
CrolB-Hoc ,p f1irice8. 

cended the scaffold. By 
guillotine there stood a colossal 
liberty. Bowing before this statue, she ex- the Prophet's law, mUlt 
claimed I< 0 Liberty! Liberty I how many rode over, even thoug~ everyv-blriit}le"-~.}I~ellr";,, 
crimes ~re committed in thy name I" Sbe venerable beards curl In scorn -,",-,-,,,.--, 
then Ilurrendered herself to the executioner. 

The weather bere haa been for the most 

I ' 
I 

I 

/ 
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THE SABBATH ER, JUNE 13, 1850. ~~t SQbbQt~ institution, that "the leventh day was set th salvation of sinners. Some, we 

liIew York, JUDe 13, 

/I WIITBKN 8TBAillBOATS AND SABB&TH
BREAKING." 

apart, rather than the sixth, the first, 01' any anxious on the subject, and in
other, because that God himself rested on quiring the cause of the acknowledgoo evil 
that day, 01' ceased from the work of crea- wit? an earnest d~sire for its remOVaI.~May 
tion." It is thus clear. enough, that Dr. H. thell number be Increased. It was g atify. 
well understands what is the thlDg enjoined ing to learn, from conversation with t del

Olle of our exchanges CVI"". from the in the fourth commandment. He under- egates, tbat there are in several pl~es in
orthodox stands that it is the observance of the "sev- dications which encourage the ho~ that 

efforts in all cases where they are needed. 
We should all feel tbat we have a common 
interest in this matter, and promptly make 
s8cIIfices worthy of the object. 

Your Committee hail wah unfeigned aat. 
Isfaction the fact, that the subject of endow. 
ing and erecting a College has been brought 
before the Denommation, and though we 
are not satisfied that the time has come to 
make appropriations for this work, yet we 
hope that the enterprISe will be cherished, 
and as soon as the plan is matured, and we 
ascertain that we are able to endow a Col. 

wife's death. Marriage, tben, with a sister, great privilege to studious persons, as ena. ?t 
IS incest, and condemned botb by the law bJing thtlm easily to ascertain what treasures 

are contained in Ihls great national collec_ of' God and man. But is thele not a fallacy tion. The Atbemeum prnposes that besides 
here ~ As a wife is bound to her bus band the Catalogue of the books actually in tbe 
so long as he livetb, so also is a husband library, there should 1;<3 prepared a list con. 
bound to his wife so long as she liveth. But taming the titles (so far a8 they can pOSSibly 
If a husband be dead, or a wife be dead, the be found) of all others ever pu"bliaked ~n the enth day," or, as the Hebrew original gives a better time is at hand. To tL. De-the Rev. IlO 

it, day theleventh. On what possible ground, Ruyter Church a few additions hive" re
then, can he charge those who work on Sun- cently been made upon profession, and others 
day with breaking the Sabbath 1 Is the are expected. In a settlement co~nected 
reader curious to know how he convicts the with the Adams Church, also, it is Slid that 

New York Observel'-( a paper 
to exchange with us)-a letter 
Dr. Humphrey, in which no flattering 
picture is given of tbe respect paid in the 
Western States to what is UU"eq called the 
Sabbath. 

English language, to be supplied to the libra_ J survivor is loosed from the obligation of the ry as opportunity offers. This, the writer says, 
law. Now, as the relationship of the wife's "would be the contribution of the BritIsh 
sister was only through the wife, is not the nation to a Universal Catalogue," alld other 
sister freed when the husband himself is nations should be invited to co·operate in 
freed 1 The death of the wife has not only completing it, each contributing their reo nlOs:tldilig'ent m- S.unday laborer of Sabbath-breaking 1 Let there is an increase of religious I~erest, 

.. I cannot learn, after the him turn to the very next page, but one, of and a number have lately put on Chr t. quiry, that there is a single h l' I 

boat for long travel on the t e Itt e :work from which we have quoted, The Missionary Operations withf tho 
of its tributaries. They do not and he wIll find the fo!1owmg:_ bounds of the ASSOCiation have nO~been 

lege of the bighest order, purely ilenomma. 
tional, we trust that you will not be slow 
jom with tbe sister Associations in consum. 
mating at once an object so deslrablu . 

YOUI' Committee are also of the opiuion, 
that a correspondence should be opened 
With the sister AssociatIOns, in view of es. 
tablishing, as soon as practicable, at some 
convenient place, a Theological Class, whare 
our candIdates for the mmistry may be fitted 
for their sacred ,wrk. 

spective portions. Mr. Cooley proposes, BS d~s~olved the tie of marriage, .whicb pro- the best and most expeditious means of form-
hlbIted the husband from marrylDg another, ing tbe Catalogue, that the titles should bo 
but surely it has also dissolved the relation- set up by the compositor from tbe books, in 
ship which subsisted only through\the wife the Library Room; that they shoulcl then b6 
deceBsed. Th i ors are n~onger stereotyped in slips. These c~>u!d after_ 

load freight here [Louisvi1J~l " The 8eventh day zs the Sabbath. It was camed on during the past year wi that days, nllr, I believe, at. S t th' d P fi' h' 
burg. How it is m t. OUIS B " . d h . Z 11 b ' ~ . S Loa at time, an lOr many ages a tel'. vigor w Ich the interests of the caus' have 
leans J am not informed. ut It IS not sal , t at It always s/ta e. ' demanded an'd Ihe appointments at t~e last 

ese surv v t wards be cut and aSSorted for prlDtIDg both 
brother and sister.. ~ncest is .surely not 0 afindmg Catalogue, and classed Catalogues. 

come' and depart, and continue We affix no marks of exclamation to thiS meeting promised. Some labor haJ been 
trips, Without any regard t? holy sentence, though strongly tempted to do so. performed, however, hi Chenango, iewls, to do this, they must take In F . d d' . 1 \ 

'or 10 ee It IS most marve ous, how men Oswego, and Jeffelson counties, wi;n as 
freight at all the principal landlOig'B 

the larger cities and ports j and ordinarily in their senseB can descend to such much encouragement as could reasODably 
have a good many wharf-boats, are quibbling. "The WOld of the Lord en- have been expected. For the comin~ yeal, 
called, where freigbt is deIPo!lite,q when the dureth forever." If He once said, "The it was resolved to employ Eld. Ehas Burdick 
steamers come alongside, and work is seventh day is the Sabbath," he says so sUll. half of the time in missionary labor. It was done with less bustle and noise if it had 

to be brought from the .h"rA_'.t hundreds But hear the Rev. Doctor a little farther:_ also agreed to hold a semi-annual mEeting 

of places along the nvers it senously" The fOUl th commandment is so express"". of the Association, for missionary purposes, 
interrupt the quiet of God's day, by ed as to admit of a change 10 the day, with- at LlIldklaen, Chenango County, N. Y. on 
collecting multitudes for out at all affecting the sacred institution the third day of the week before the sEllond 
ment, who might otherwise be itself j and this phlaSeology, we doubt not, Sabbath in January, 1851, at whICh Eld 
at home, 'resting to the was adopted by the divine Law-Giver, with Varnum Hull is appointed to pread the ment.' It may safely be special reference to such a change." "Ac-
are as many passenger& as officers cording to the filst clause of the command- opemng discoulse j Eld. Samuel B. ClaldalJ, 
on the seven hundred boats, ment, it is the Sabbath day which we are to alternate. 

lation of the Sabbath, and at remember; and so at the close, it was the Several questions of general interest to 

::~~yn:~:ti~~~~r!\~r:~rd~~~nt th!h;:~d~ ~:::~: t;:h:~v:n~a:~a;~l1~~:~~~~a~l~::~: the churches and the denomination were in. 
ings by the whistle and the off of the koly rest Itself, is one thing j the day on troduced and discussed by the ASSOCIBlIon. 
steam. I am afraid it wilI at the which We are to rest, IS quite another." The subject of ForeIgn JIII'l$swns was not 
judgment of the great day, brought before the Association in a form to and another, mOle than one llUUU.,,,u Upon thiS quibble-(fol ItlS but a qUIbble) 

twenty thousand people are' -we remark, that if" the holy rest is one elicIt much remark j but It was presented in 
the Sabbath by the arrival, thmg, and the day on whICh we are reqUIred the discourse preached on Sabbath morning 
running of steamboats, in the to rest quite another," then, in order that prevIOus to taking a collection for the benefit 

The writer cont:mues to "V'UIUt;IH in the 

In conclusion, we would submit for your 
consideration tbe following resolutions :_ 

1st Resolved, -That the yonth of the den,tllllnalion 
are, man lmpOl tant sense, the property of the denom. 
matton. 

2d Resolved, That the 1nterests of the denomlna. 
tion, and duty to the cause of God, demand, that .II 
our youth be thoroughly educated. 

3d Resolved, That If our youth should be educat. 
ed, ,t 's our duty, as stewards of God's bounty, to 
carry fOl ward thIS enterpnse. 

4 th Resolved, That We cordIally approve of the 
plan proposed by the Trustees of De Ruyter Ill8lltute, 
In theIr Address to the Eastern ASSOCiatIOn, and reo 
commend that the churches take 8U1table means to 
supply necessary funds 
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be regarded as a sin If committed by Gen- The plan IS approved by the Athenoonm. 
tIles only. In the Scriptures it is the law of S JAS A BEGG. 

l\fos~s which specially prohibits z1Icest i? t~e ENGLISH CHURCH MISSioNARY SOCIETY, 
first Instance. Yet that very lalY, whIle It 

expressly forbids a man's marrying his wife's The fifty.first annual meeting of this BO. 

sister during the wife's" lifetime," not only ciety was held at Exeter Hall on Tuesday, 
permitted a man's marrying his deceased tbe 30th of April. The Earl of Chichester, 
brother's widow (equally incest If done in presided. 

hiS lifetime) If he have died chIldless, but The gross inc~me of Ihe year, including 
makes it imperative, under the penalty of a legacies, &c., amounts to 01:104,273 68. 10d., 
stigma in Israel. A reason IS indeed annex- the ellpentlitur.,.. to £83,710 9s. 2d. The 
ed, havmg reference to the deceased's name legacies (01:7,624 18s. 3d.) being carried to 
and heritage; but is it to be supposed, that the capital fund, the available income of the 
God would ordain the commiSSIon of incest society to meet this expenditure has been 
for the purpose of securing individual tem. 01:84,529 3s. lId.; leaving a surplus income 
poral advantages 1 Surely not. Yet tbe over expenditure of oI:S18 14s. 9d. 
arguments usually advanced in h recent During the year two missionaries of tbe 
discussions of the question seem necessarily society have been removed by death-Mr. 

to imply this. Haastrup, in West Africa, after ten years 

, 

Captain Haines, of the Blitish Naval De. service, and Mr. Kraup of North India, after 
partment at Aden, at the Straits of Babel eleven years. Thirteen additional clergy. 
Mandel, has Just transmitted to the Secreta- men bave been sent out; three more have 
ry of J.loyd's, in London, a Jetter from Dr. been ordained in the missions. The number 
Vaughan, who has charge of the Naval Hos- f . 
pital at Aden, stating that two more ships 0 clel gymen engaged in the mission is, Ellg. 
under temperance I ules have entered the lish clergymen 87; natives of the continent MissisSippi alone.". such a distlllctlOn may have any weight in of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary So. 

- the argument, it must be su~osed that God 
fOllowing stra:,in:- blessed the rest abstractly, an not the day. 

Clety. 

Havmg adverted to the efforts made in 
gettmg up petitions urging Parliament to in
terfere for tbe shuttmg of !he Post Offices 
on Sunday, I would add, that wh'le this has 
been chiefly the work of the Free Church, 
It has not been confined to them. The pro
ceedings iu the PresbyterIes and Synods of 
the Establisbed Church of Scotland have 
also exlllblted considerable zeal in the mam. 
tenance of thiS human institutIOn, which 
supplants that whICh IS dIvine. So, also, In 
the UOlted PreSbyterian Synod, (wIth nearly 
500 clerical members,) on the 14th Instant, 
It was stated, by the Convener of a Commit
tee appointed to promote such measures, 
that they had sent a circular letter" to every 
minister and elder ID connection with the 

"Just look at it. What do you III the And this, indeed, IS what r. H. declares 
first place, of entirely cuttmg off tW(inl~v'l~i!!ht Says he, "It was the Sabbath which was 
thousand persons, attached to hallowed and blessed, and not the seventh from aU religious privileges, 
the greater part of them at work ID!.denallce day." But IS this accordiug to fact 1 What 
of the fourth commandment 1 says Moses 1 He says expressly, (Gen. 2 : 3,) 
eay, in the second place, of IDvitmg that" God blessed the seventh day, and sanc-
ing thirty thousand passengels on f)V."U, tified it." Let the reader carefully observe, fall under the same condemnation 
ing the Sabbath 1 What do then, that It was the day upon which God 
third place, of encouraging ei/l:htl~l's:~hrouJ!{h_ put His blessing; not the rest abstractly. 

Pubhsbmg Society proposes issulllg, and chur~h in reference to this matte!. The reo 
also urged upou Ihe attention and sympathy suIt was," he added, .. that the circnlar had 
of the churches the efforts of the American I occasioned a very considel able 

Our Puoz,catuJn Interests came before the 
Association in connection WIth a report from 
the Committee on PublicatIOns, which re
commended an effort to Increase the clrcu/a 
tion of the Sabbath Recordel', and the otber 
publicatIOns wblch the Seventh day Baptist 

. h . 1IJ English orders, 42; do in Lutheran or-port WIt then crews severely suffering from ders, 5 j native clergymen, 13; total, 147. scurvy. DUrIng the past twelve montbs, he 
d European laymen catechists, secretaries, has he. occasIOn to treat more cases amongst 

the crews of Enghsh ships visiting that port, printels, &c. 27 j attendants on Christian 
than during agy of the five preceding yeaTS worship in tbe society's missions througbout 
dUrIng whICh he has had tbe conducting of the world, estimated at 107,000; communi. 
the station. "Several ships have almost cants, 13,551; children under Christian edu
been disabled J.,y it, from both officers and catIOn, estimated at 40,000. 
men suffering. The worst cases seem inva. The sum announced as having been re
riably to be 10 such vessels as do not allow ceived last yea, on account of the jubilee 
a I atlOn of SPiritS." He therefore earnestly fund was 01:53.127. During the present year
counsels that a dally allowance of spirits be thete had been an addition of .£3,694, mak. 
made. iog a total of 01:56,822 2s. 7d. The second 

out these twelve or fifteen "I('U.iiIl<U! IUlll~B Besides, even the phraseology of the fourth 
inland trade, and enticing young commandment, which Dc H. endeavors to 
others by tens of thousands to u,,;mple gloss over to suit his purpose, is pointedly Sabbath, for profit or 

out of four objects for which the jubilee fund 
Mr. Walker, Superintendent of Tele· was avaIlable was a home for missionaries' 

y right-is it srife 1 Let every Ullris,ti/in.r·ea,j. against him; for, instead of its bemg, " The 
er answer. It is distressing to Lord blessed the Sabhatlt, and hallowed It," 

Sabbath Tract SOCIety. Several b.rethren against the measule." And in consequence 
spoke upon the subject j and we think the of Lord Ashley'S Intimation of an intended 
impre~sion was deep and general, that the motion on the subject, in the House of Com-
Press IS. one of th~ most power.ful, as well as ~ons, tbis Committee "have issued another 
economICal, agenCies for dlffuSIDg hght In re- CIrcular, which was also circulated through 
lation to our denomlUatonal views, anll that the length and bleadth of the church." v It 
it ougbt to be used to a much larger extent is to these efforts we are to ascribe the num. 
than It has ever yet been. I ber of petitions presented, ratber than to an 

graphs to the South.Eastern Railway Co., children. Temporary provision bas been( 
has lately pubhshed an account of the man· made for the reception of fifty children in 
agement of the Electric Telegraph on tbat an eligible part of Islington. 
line, 180 miles in length. As a specimen of 
their ordinary working, he gives tbe length 
of eleven messages in one week, and the 
time taken in their transmission. Of these, 
the longest consisted of 447 words, written 
off at the rate of 17t words per mmnte. Of 
the eleven, the most expediuously delivered 

.1" 

All these thousands upon thclus;antls it is, "The Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and 
immortal souls, each of which oUI:we,i!!lls hallowed it." Or-substitutlllg for the term 
value all the wealth of a hundred lVll~SISSI:PPI Sabbath its true meaning-" The Lord bless. 

THE SOUTHERN CONVENTION. 

" The Southern Convention assembled at valleys; and, instead of prlsp1lrillg,i 
use of the means which ed the lest day, and hallowed it." And 10 

to launch upon that vast ocean the first clause of the commandment, It is 
The subject of Education occupied quite extending conviction of the duty of Sunday 

a prominent place in the ilehberatlOns of the sanctIfication, on the paIt of the people 
Association. It was presented in a report themselves. In the HOllse of Commons, 
and resolutions pi epared by the ComlIjlttee Sir G. Grey has obtamed leave to bring in 
on EducatIOn, and discussed at considerable a Bill to repeal an erceptwn in an old Act as 
length by several of the brethren. We give to Sunday Faz1s. The Bill, he said, "was 
below the leport of the Committee, and wIll rendered necessary in consequence of the 
give next week the Address of the Trustees dlsoroers that occnrred'in the north of Eng
of DeRuyster Institute, to which the report land, dUTIDg the hznng, in harvest.time, on 
alludes-remarking only, that the diSCUSSIOn Sunday,-" implying. as it does, that on the 
look a Wide range, and Included an enforce- part both of thOse hiring and of those hired, 

was one of 101 words, at the rate of 20! 
words per mmute. The slowest consisted 
oC 166 -words, at the rate of st words per 
mmute .• Their chalges are based upon a 
rate of one penny a mile for 20 words j 
five shillings being the minimum ~harge. 

Nashville ou the 3d of June. On the 11th, 
being the eighth day of"the session, an Ad. 
dress to the People of the South VI as intro 
duced, which had not been acted upon at 
the last dates. It has been agreed to hold 
another Convention at Nashville, commenc_ 
ing on tbe sixtb Monday after the adjourn
ment of Congress. The following abstract 
of a series of resolutions unanimously adopw 
ted, will give an idea of the spirit of t\'nJ 

'They must 8a<l so 800n,' not, "Remember thtl rest, to keep it holy," 
are provoking him to plnnge them UUj~"J"O",') but, "Remember the rest day, to keep it 
beneath Its waves. holy." How came Doctor H to leave out 

.. And where is the necessity ofm,u,.~~; ."L\"'~'.I1'" little WOld day, in stating his argument 1 
an infinite sacrifice 1 Ca n't the ! how far a zeal to uphold a popular afford to lie by on the Sabbath 1 do 
the owners gain by appropriating to them- creed will blilld the mmd ! And how weak, 
selves the day in whICh God has said, Thou how exceedingly weak, even strong men 
shalt do no work l' If they lose ten sometimes make themselves! 
annually, upon an average, is it not 
pause, and inquire whether a part 
loss is not owing to their habitual de!,ec:ra. 
tion of the Sabbath-in other words, wb19ttler, 
instead of making- money, they do 
by it 1 Is it not quite time to try the eJ!:pel:l. 
ment of obeying the fourth ':;UlllUIi111U!L""'L, 
and to see if God will not prosper 
more than he now does, in the viola lIon 

We do not know what the Obs~vd- has 
said, but we say, "He that is sin 

We 

Verily, Doctor H., it is not the man who 
pel forms labor on the first day of the week, 
or who travels on that day, that is gUilty 
Sabbath-breaking; but It is the one who 
works on the seventh day-the one who 
tl'avels on the lalt day of the week-who 
sets at nought" the holy of the Lord." And 
you yourself, we fear, are guilty of thIS very 
sin. In the spirit of love, we beg you to re
view this subject again. Remember how the 
Pharisees were denounced for making void 
the fifth commandment by their tradition. 
Is it any the ~ess a sin to do eo with the 
fourth 1 

ment of the duties of parents in the educa- there is little felt of any divine prohibition. 
tion of their children, as well as of the This week, at two of our Police Offices, a 
churches in the educatIOn of their members, number of persons. small dealers, have had 
and of the denomination in relation to pro· trIfling fines mflicted fol' keeping open sbop 
viding an institutIOn for the more thor4ugh m the suburbs of Glasgow on Sunday last. 
discipline of its membership and ministry. It is stated, that Dr. Towllsend, Conon of 

among you, let him first cast a stone." 
ny this in no spirit of sympathy with 
who so boldly tlample upon what 
claims to be "the holy of the Lord." 
the contrary, we have little doubt 
mOBt of them are those who "have no 
of God before their eyes j" and the 
Ipirit which makes them disregard the 

• 
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, ") 

I 

~ AssociatIOn appointed Jas. R. Irish Durham, has had an interview, at Rome, 
as dele 'gate to the "Western Association at With the Pope, with the view of making the 
its approaching session, and Alexander poor man a half convert to Christianity, in 
Campbell delegate to the Eastern Associa- order thereby to fit him for convening PIO
tion in May next. Eli S Bailey was ap. testants into half Papists. Among other 
pomted Correspondmg Secretary for the changes, the Doctor urged the abolitIOn of 
ensuing year, and Ephraim Maxson, Treas- the celibacy of the clergy; and, it is said, 

urer. tbe Pope not only admitted the propriety of 

The Seventh.day Baptist Central Associa. 
tion held its anniversary at Adams, Jefferson day of the week, would lead them to Pl"().t,alle 

Co., N. Y., on the fourtb, fifth, and sixth the true rest, were its claims set before 

Convention :_ "" 

The Sabbath Recorder for the 2d instant 
contains a palagraph relatIve to the amount 
expended on the British Museum alld Libra
ry. It is an extract from a Report recently 
presented to Parliament by Commissioners 
appointed to inquiIe into the constitution The first resolution asserts that the terri
and government of the Museum, in all its de- tories belong to the people of the several 
partments. The Report has long been anx. States, and that all have an equal right to 
lOusly looked for by literary men-chiefly Inlgrate thither with their property. 
on account of the interest attached to the The second, that Congress has no right 
LibralY· At present its effiCIency is greatly to exclude from the territories property law. 
impaired by the want of a proper Catal()gue fully belonging to the States of the Union
of tbe Books; and much dissatisfaction has that it is unconstitutional. 
been expressed by those most interested, as The third, that it is the duty of Congress 
to the manner in which tbls lack is to be 10 provide for tbe territories civil, instead of 
supplied; and the Commission was demand. military governments, and that all laws of 
ed with speCIal reference to this. The Li· foreign powers to whom the territories once 
brary, wbich m 1819 had 110,000 vols ,now belonged, against the rights of persons or 
contains 450,000; and would extend, if property, as secured or recognized in tbe 
placed in a TOW as on a sbelf, 12 miles. courts orthe United States, are void. 
200,000 vols. have been added during the The fourth relates to powerl granted by 
last 10 years; and from HI to 15,000 a year the States to the general government, and 
is the rate of present additions. The latest that what the States hold as property the 
printed Catalogue bears the date of 1819, government is bound to defend as such. 
and the collectIOn was then embraced in 7 Tbe fifth is agamst the government making 
vols. Svo; all additions made to the Cata- any distinction of property in the territories, 
logue since that period are in manUSCrIpt, L-ut to recognize the rights of the citizens or 

But with the love of the Sabbath J"'UILtm days of last week. The delegation from tbe 
churches was not as large as on some previ-

deep inp.m h-., - mo" "y, tl'" ... "",i"., Y" i' w .. "m,i"tl, I"g' to ""' .,eo"" m""T~' Th, .I'''ri, "I'g",h ""'"'' .. " I." 
men as resident Humphrey, Dr. l!JcIW<ltds. k . . The Committee on Education respectfully night, in Committee, the House of Com-ma e an IntereslIng session. Among the 

.. d oI'"" of like ",o" '" d"'g "po,", Th" ,b.y .. , imp" .. ,d wi .. 'b. mo .. """"od M" S,,,,, Woo"..,'. Bill po'P,,,, ...... in of S,h""b'''''''''''g mi,'"'''' of ,b, A""i.tl" P""" w, import .. " of 'b, .. hi ... "mmiu.d to f" I'g.hrl'g • m,,'. m.m.g. w"b, d •. 

The next meeting of the Association is to such a change, but even intimated that he 
be held at De Ruyter, Madison Co, N. Y., had at first actually contemplated making 
on the fourth day of the week before the it, but that the circumstances and the pel
second §abbath in May, 1851 j W m. B. Max. sons who now)nfluence him, prevent his at. 
son to preacb the introductory discourse, and tempting it. Yet tbis is the infallible 
Russell G. BUldick alternate. Church I 

which bemg conjOIned WIth the printed por- tbe several States. 
tion, has swelled it out Into 67 folio volumes. 
There are special Catalogues in addition; The sixth states tbat the slavebolding 
and there seems, besides, to be large arrears States will not submit to the enactmellt by 
of uncatalogued works, some at least of Congress of any law imposing onerous con 
which were pu bhshed six or seven years ditions upon their removing wit/! their pro 

member Wm. B. Maxson from Brookfield, th . 'd at' d r.
ha 

ddt 
' .1I.ho ........ who ."ig'" 0", ,',," '" '0'" .. "',,, "" """ ° ,,, .. d wif,' •• ,,~_. moo" .. wh',b b .. manage our railroads. Whether they James R. Irish from DeRuyter, Russell G. bestow upon It all the thought which the oc. 

Burdick from tincklaen, Varnum Hull from caslOn would allow. Tbey are of the opin- heen keenly opposed by several of the Ie. 
to do 80, iC

t 
hiS ~o Phartko

f 
'" h ........ " S"", Cb."oph., Cb." .. from V ."'~ '00, 'hoi .b •• d""". of .b, ' .. mg g".", "g'". d'''mi .. ,",," i, ,hi, ''''toy, •• 

quire." anty t in eth no evil," the tion is among the most important enterprises pecially in Scotland. A motion that the Bill 

Perty to the territories. ago. One of the great questions to be 
solved IS, as to what sort of Catalogue 18 The seventh states that the warfare against 
fitted to be most serviceable. Mr. Panizzi, the right of tbe CitiZens of tbe slaveholding 
keeper of the Printed Books, and a few States to enter the territories with their pro. 
others, regard a MS. Catalogue as best-and perty, is a war upon the constitution. 

and Alexander Campbell, Wm. Green, and h f h 'b'l 
Book ~", "d w, .boll"d",,, " wi'hm •• ,"og' ° om .. '''po,,, • "y, b, "mmill,d .... "y .,. 'mooth" (wbi,b 

u ""ll of n". H... =y h. -",,' ~~~.~:;':!. J;~;:: ,;':';~;g,;:;:: :~~i~g.~:.:~ 'b.. '.:i::~:~1::":':;~:"0~::,;-; i. P"".""",,,y ph" .. f" 'bolly "j" •• , 
a faithful exposure of his errors. Nev'~rtJlte_ the Western Association, and Geo. B. Utter young person for a thorough and enlighten. It,) was negatived by a majority of two only. 
les8, it does seem strange to us, that men fi E ed education, whicb shall develop their pow- It was then proposed, that the provisions of 

contend that it should contam the full htle The eighth declares that if Congress would'f 
of every book, and that theI'e should be nu· legislate upon these constl~utional prinCiples, 
merous cross leferences, by which it may be it would remove tbe embarassments under 
found. Mr. P. has been engaged 10 yeals which the country is now laboring. 
compiling such a Catalogue; and althongh The ninth relates to Teus, and says that 
it was at filst Btlpulated that It should be fin- if this principle was recognized, it would 
ished in the year 1844, in type, he has yet deprive tbe question between Texas and 
only reached in the alphabetical arrange- the United States of its sectional character. 

rom the !lstern Association. 

'00' ,loam ... of "IoU", 00 '" 0"" 'm, "d •• ""m to "joy "d hi,,, ,h. 'h, Bdl ,',,'" ." '" n#"",.",. Thi. 
jecte, should manifest such infatuation in James R. Irish preached the Introductory wOWrld'

h 
b" h I k . h . amendment was rejected by a majority of I gud to , "hj'" .. plainly ... fonh n'"'o .... , fro", Pbil. 2, '-" L,,,," """" II. "now,' 'y" WII ....... to 44 I • U 'h b 

"'ripl .... '" tho I., ° " • h,th.. f,,, "bool., i, .b. b,,,,,,, ... " of ,h. tl" of lb. B,II .h,,1d , .. ""., to S",. 

ment to "GairdineI'," and cannot have the T . . f 
f h S b be in you, ?okicl~ was also in Christ JesU8~" a Judicious apphcatlOn of the principle of . twas na y propose , t at t e opera-

io .. pia" .. 1" ..... ''" m." i. A •• b. ""l"i" of 'h, "'".m., .h, A.· "'m, "d hop. ,b .. ,h .... ,,, of 0 .. S".. I"d. Tbi •• 1 .. wu rnj .... d b, • ",j .. ,., 
"th. _'" d.y .. tho S"'b.th of o,. "cl",,, .... ..guo'"d wi.. Ib, f.llow'.g I. "I"i" to ,.. p" .... 1,., will ." b. 0£7. Th, Commi ..... " f" , •• f,"h" ",. 

be tenth, that the recogmtlOn 0 the prinwhole completed for a number of years. It ciple of tbe resolutions would infuse the 
wIll probably extend to upwards of 500 prInciple of conCIliation into the discussion 
MS. vols.; aod as very beavy arreara will of tbe great question, and be a guaranty of 
~ecessarIly have accumulated b~fore that an early and satis~ory termination. 

1.1. of .. ,. day, "d "" 0"",'''' God .m .... , 'i" JAM .. R. '''''' of D.R."", ",b .. to d ... " i. ohj"" wh ... _ m.y .'d"",,, '" 'b, 16tb .f J,,,. Tb. ",. sal
'd, "In it thou shalt not do any W(lrkl" Moderator j CHARLES POTTER, of Adams, be tbe means used to stfIP it of its manifest f th J t th f '11 . 

defects. In this department, the members cess 0 e promo ers, us aI', WI occasIOn Vet,l'n 8pl'te of language so unequI'vocal, and ETHAN STILLMAN, of Brookfield, Secre. f " h t dl'ssatl's" t' h h h 

.&1 0 the ASSOCIatIOn ave an interest in com- grea lac Ion among t e c UIC es 

tIme, a supplement would require to be Tb I th d h 'f h 
dId e e even recommen stat 1 t e mao 

a E~e'n when completed such a Catalogue jority: in . Cong~ess refuse to recognize the 
would of course be confi~ed to the Library con~tIt~tlonal rights We assert, then let the 
exclusively and would be cumbrous to use territories be treated as property, and divi. 
even there' ThiS therefore does not meet ded between the sections of the Union, and 
the necessities of ~he case. 'However valu. ~e are ready to acquiesce in adopting the 

H ......... in hold"'g op tho foot d.y tori". moo ,itb ,11 otb" "'''''.. who .. , .... , .. "',,. ,",b m .. rl ...... 
• IA. d'J in ohiob God h .. ,oid, • Thou Comm"i".o," w... ""'red .. , m.d Wbil. " io ... d,., of ,i"",", q 'nob," '''''''0,", ".. '''boogb "_,, p .. f"t1, ~o DO 0 .... '" W m, '<not fo .. littl, f"m '""yon .ftb"h'~h" holoogl'g '" I.b" f.oth ... ,,,",,, ... ",,, of .d.,""on, .,id"lth" th.y... '"~ mp'g"~ to 'h. 

' h· It becomes us, as ChrISlIans and as Seventh. . • .., 
..... -. .. .. titl" "E •• yo ,.on , • """"""w,; ...... "' f"m 'ho ,b, .. b i. d.y B.ptl... '0'" .b".11 tho ,0,,, ofo W"d of God. Not I"n'g g"" ,b ... b. 
origin, perpetuity, change, and proper Pinckney, Jefferson County, requesting to own 80cietie~ are abundantly supplied wi;:; jeet the full attention which would warrant 
-"ance olthe Sabbath," we should SU'PPIJse be admitted into the Association_a request tbe best facilities for pursuing science with. the expression of a deCided opinion, I may 

.... n.. H. h.d full .. in" • ""' .... '" ohlob wu ",., .. d. Tb. • ..... i" gl... 001 .mba' .... m .. L Th.~, ... now ,!,th!" y •• "y, .b" .b. pri'''p.1 .. g'm .... obi.h 
tbe real import of the fourth cOlrnnlallldnlelll~. by the letten show that the past year has ,tnh,,,e,,b,,,o.tiu,mnnd.s of the AssoclatlOn,.Academles m have been adduced against such marriages 

. db· b • h 'I owned wholly or 10 part by the . W. oItould ",pooo •• h" h ...... d.... ... 0", of <omp'"'''' m,,,,,.,,,. to obi,b 0"' ,ooth m., ". ~ .. m .~," .. Iy "got'?'" Tb.y.m oholl, 
commandment to enjoin simply the ohiRerv' churches. Blut few additions by profession sort for instruction, the interests of which mferentlal-and the mference seems oppos
ahce of ODe day in seven, or the Rsv'enl:H were reported, while there have been, we should be carefully fostered by all well. ed to fair deduction. It is laid down, not 
.... olx 01 ,...... Bot ... littl, hook .h,,1d .... k, .. 0 .. ,,"1, I ... , n.mba, of .i.b ... to '" "''', ,,' ~ .. '" .boo"- b. "ly th" ~ m" ond hi. wifu ... 0"', "d ~ to SJiOW8 that "whereyer the we,ek.l~ I dismissiona bJ' letter and removals by death. ~urDlshed .to mak.e them Stll\ more effiCient that her sister is to the man in the same reo 

m perfecting tbelr work. Tbe youth of our. . . • . 8_ ... m.ntionod in .h. Old Th, ...... oMin .. oogb ...... k" "'''''y .",'oti ... h,,1d b. .. •• d, hy 011 I""'hl. I •• ".. b" "". ""'" bot. ", " .... 'm .. , 
tho...au. ..,. of th ....... , ........ " .. d l .. d to .. 1 .... """' M .. , p ... of.1I mot', .. , to .im " higb ""i'm .. , i, ~I. tho. th, rnl ..... b.p '0 .... ,f, ...... , "'~ 
altO shows, from the very language of who de.ire the welfare of the churches and ence, and aided with funde to facilitate their tinues precisely the same even after the 

J 

able sucb a Catalogue might be, and tbis is hne of 36 30, extend ng to tbe Pacific Ocean. 
not disputed, it is contended that not only The twelfth expresses the opinion that the 
should there be one more compendius for controveray.hould be ended either by a re
the use of students, and th~t immediately, cognition of the conltitutional rights of tb& 
having only abbreViated titles, Containing South, or an equitable partition of tbe terri-. 
the author's name, subject, size and date' tories; tbat it i. a humiliating spectacle to 
but it is also required, that it be printed, and see the States quarreling Over the evellts of a 
sold at such a price as would bring it with- war in whic~b the American arms were crown
in th~ m?all~ of provincial pUblic libraries ed with glory. They add, tbat tbe termiaa. 
and InslitutlOns, and even of private indio tion of this controversy by the disruption of 
vidusls. 30 or 40, or at most 4~ or 50, 8vo. the confederacy would be II climax to the 
vols. of 600 ,Pages each, it may be affirmed, sbame which attaches to tbe difficulty, and 
would contalO the present collection, While which it is the duty of Congress to avoid • 
annual supplements could be therea~te~ add. Tbe thirteenth hopes Congrels will not 
ed of all n?w purchases-to be perIodically adjourn until it has arranged thll controver
engrossed ~lI a new General Catalogue. _ A ,sy' i and, as the question is before Congre.I, 
copy ke~t In each of even the large towns tbe convention are not disposed to clilcuei 
of the kmgdom, would be regarded aB a the method of doing eo. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 13, 1850, 
8tntrnl 

PROCII!DINGS IN CONGRESS LA.ST! WEEK. 
In Senate TmRIrDAY, June 4 

The Senate was occupIed WIth Mr Brad
bury's resolution of mqulry respectmg re
movals by tbe PreSIdent, III the course of . , 
whIch Mr Webster spoke agamsti the reso
lution He argued that the Exe~utlVe. as 
an mdependent branch oC the GOYernment 

question, but they knew enough to subvert 
the free ConstItutIOn of New MeXICO and 
gIve It another; tbey ought then to know 
enough to gIve It a Cons!ltu!lon to abohsb 
slavery\; they certamly knew that Peon Ber
vltude was slavery; It was slavery either 
voluntary or Involuntary; Slavery created 
eItber by law or by contract, If by law, the 
law wa~ VICIOUS, vOId, and ougbt to be abol 
Ished; If by contract, the contract was VOId, 
for he held tbese truths to be self-evIdent, 
that all men ale created equal, and have 
certam Inalienable fIghts, and among these 
nghts IS liberty. A desultory debate en 
sued upon the amendment, It belOg object 
ed that Peonage IS a mumCipal regulatIOn, 

1I0USP. OF REPHE~ENTATIVES % 

Mr. Evans of Maryland, made an Ineffect
ual attempt to reSCInd the resolutIOn for the 
termmatlon of the debate on the Cahforma 
question Afterward the Cahforma BIll 
was dIscussed 10 CommIttee of the whole by 
Messrs. Meade,Bowden, Gentry, and others 

IN SENATE THIRD-DAY June 11 

Mr. Cass made a speech on tbe Compro 
mIse BIll ID reply to Mr. Benton He was 
answered by Mr Dayton, wbo gave way for 
a motIOn to adJoul n. 

RIOT AT PANAMA -A fatal not took place 
at Paaama on the 18th ult, between the na
tive ilihabltants and a body of American 
cll1ze~s, In whICh two of the AmefIcans and 
as many natives were kIlled, whIle several 
on bOlh SIdes were woundeq more or less 
severely. At the last ad vICes the tlOuble 
was over and all was qUIet. There can be no 
doubt1our countrymen were [he aggressors 
Whether from delay on the part of rue au
thontl~8 to execute the law by tbe alrest of 
a robb~r and the restitutIOn of hIS booty, or 
from a vagrant deSIre to enforce theIr rlghls 
with t elr own hauds. tbey seIzed the cuI 
pm, e amIned hIm, and were proctledllJg to 
reeove the lost monev, when the nallves be 
set the under the Id~a that they were gOlDg 
to han their pflsoner, and thus the fight 
took ace In all thIS the blame belongs 
to theJAmencans first, though theIr offense 
IS so~what palliated by the want of effi
Clanc n the pa.lt of the authurltIes It IS 
quite robable t4at furtlier dIfficultIes \VIII 
occur etwBen 6ur CahfornIa adventUlers 
and t~ people of New Grenada. The two 
races no not get on well together, espeCIally 
where the former has among Its representa
tives ~ conSIderable proportIOn of unscrupu
lous, ,uarrelsome and ruffianly characters 

MrsslONARtES FOR CALIFCRNIA -Among 
the passengers for Cahforma on board the 
Crescent City, whIch sailed on the lst IDst., 
were tblee Baptist clergymen and a femnl 
teacher_ Two of the clergymen Bre accom· 
panIed by theIr wIves They,go out under 
the patronage oftbe AmeTlcan Baptist Home 
MISSIOn SocIety 

North-West~rn Association. 

THE North-Western Beventh-day BaptISt AUOClatiOD 
will hold Its annual sessIon WIth the Oburch at 

Milton Rock Co • WIS , commencmg on Thuroctay, the 
4th day of Jaly Dext Eld Stillman Ooon IS to p..,IICh 
the Introdnctory dlScoul'8e BOB UBDICK, Bec Sec. 

Western Auotiatlon 

T HE Seventh-day Baptist Weltem ASSOCiation will 
bold Its FIfteenth Anmversary WIth the cburch 

In Fnendsblp Allegault Co, NY, commencmg on 
the Fourtb day befole tbe fourth Sabbalh 10 Juue , ' ought to exercIse the powers conferred upon 

It by the ConstItutIOn, Without the Inter
ference or the legIslative authority. Tbe 
Senate has, be mamtamed, no flglit to caJl 
upon the PreSIdent for the reasons wluch 
have mduced hIm to dl8chl1rge the duties 
conferred upon him m this orm than manner, 
any more than the PreSident has to call 

ltogether a contract, of whICh the Senate 
new nothmg-whlch they could not meddle 

WI h to advantage, and whICh ought to be 
l~/i entirely to the LegIslatures of the Ter
ritorIes. The questIOn being taken on Mr 
Dayton's amendment, It was rfJected-yeas 
23, nays 26 The questIOn recurrlOg on Mr 
Walker's amendment, Mr DlCkmson saId 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Mr. Howard of Texas, and McDowell of 
Va , made Southern speeches on the Cah 
forma que.Uon, occupying the attention 
the House 1111 10 o'clock, the time fixed for 
commenclllg tovote Then occurIeda scent! 
of confUSIOn deSIgned by the Southern mem
bers to prevent a vote bemg taken Ad 
Journed Without any vote. 

1 Mr CIa) had an attack of Illness in church 
on the 9[h, a chIlI and cholera morbus, so 
severe that he had to be carrIed out of 
church He was so far recovered on the 
10th as to be able to be ID hiS seat a short 
tIme The announcement of Mr Clay's 
Illness has been receIved With velY deep re 
gret by the community Bt large. 

(19th day of the montb,) 1850 
The cbmches are requested to "lay by them In 

store 8S God bas prospered tbem," tbat It may be for
warded to tbe Annual MeetlOg for the purpole of 
lIqUIdating Ibe debt mcurred by the Execulne Board 
ID the aS80Clational miSSIon 

• T E. BABCOOK. Cor Sec. 

• upon the Senate for lis reasons. Moreover 
"Gen. Taylor had been guIlty of no 'pr08cflp' 

tlOn, and there was less reason to komplam 
of Improper removals under hIS admlmstra-
tlOn than under any before It. I 

[The mannel m whICb the votmg on Cal
Iforma opens, IDdlCates that a long and angry 
controversy IS to be expected The spmt of 
dlsumon IS saId to be rapIdly grOWlllg In 
Congress] 

The steamshIp Phlladelphla,from Chagres 
arrIved at New York on the 30th May. With 
$520,750 m gold dust She brought news of 
the captule of a slaver near Kmgston, JamaI
ca' with two hundred Africans on board, by 
Her 1\'laJesty's schooner Bermuda. 

ChrIStian Psalmody-Pocket Edition. 

I N comph1nICe With requests from vanoul qoartsl'll, 
the publIsher of the New ~ymn Book-Cbnstiall 

Psalmody-has Issued a second edItion, on lIghter paper 
and WIth smaller marglD8, by which the bulk 8nd weIght 
of tbe books are reduced about one-third, rendermg 
them much more conveDlent for carrymg ID tbe pocket. 
The pnce IS also redoced 12~ cents per copy Th,*, 
WIshlDg books, of either edltlOD, can now be lopplied. 
Pnce of tbe larger edmon from 75 cents to fl 50, Be-. 
cordlDg to the style of hmdmg Pnce of the .maIler 
dltion from 62; cents to $1 00 Orders should be ad. 
lessed to Geo B Utter. No 9 Spruce.t, New York. 

Houe of Representatives I 
Mr. Schneck, of OhIO, asked leavk to offer 

the followmg - : 
"Ordered, Tbat masmuch BS the Com

mittee of Ways and Means has not yet re
ported the allnual appropriatIon bIll for the 
CIVIl and dIplomatIC expenses of the Gov
ernment for the next fiscal year, begmmng 
on the 30th of June, but have neglected and 
failed to report the same fOI more than four 
months beyond the tIme fixed by,the POSI
tive rules, they be Instructed and dIrected to 
report the saId bIll, and sucb other appro
pnahon bills as have not been brought m 
tbls seSSIOn, without farther delay", 

that he should vote agamst It, because It was 
calculated to embarrass the bIll, and the sub 
Ject was one that should be left to the dIS 
cretlOn and mtelhgence of the LegIslatures 
of tbe Terntones The amendment was 
tben reJectea-yeas 20, nays 32 

• 
EUROPEAN NEWS I • r 

A burglary was prevented at MaucbChunk 
recently by a Mrs TWInIng, Wife of an agent 
Qf the Beaver Meadow Company, wbo see 

the rascal at the WIndo~, seIzed a pIstol 
whlCb she drove hIm down, and then 

summoned a domestic who arrested and pun
Ished hIm 

Objection bemg made, the House refused 
to suspend the rules Vote 51 to 60 

::::: In SeDate. FOURTH DAy June 5 

Mr. Yulee moved that the Senatel proceed 
to the consideratIOn of the PreSIdent's Mes 
sage, sent 10 a day or two slDca, rdlative 10 

tne recent Cuba expedItion, for the: purpose 
of bavmg It referred_ If a debate should 
arise upon the motIOn, he would notl press It. 
He had exammed the correspondenbe trans
mlUed With tbe Me~sage, and behbved the 
course of the ExecutIve had been,lm many 
particulars, very VIOlative of th~l1gitl of 
CItizens, and usurpative of power not con
ceded by the Constitution or Jaws 

Mr. Webster asked how tbe Senator from 
FlOrida could expect the motion I to pass 
wltbout debate, after the remarks whICh he 
made, so strongly denunCiatory of the Pre
SIdent's course, whIch he (Mr. "0/) and 
others were prepared to defend and vmdl
cate. The lDtlmatlOn of the Senator, that 
there mlgbt not be any farther debate, re 
mmded him of a clergyman In New England, 
who knew httle of the affaIrs of t~e world, 
and who, bemg engaged 10 a la W~Ult, and 
bavmg listened to the argument of1hls own 
emment counsel on hIS own SIde of the case, 
and before the OppOSIte party had been 
heard, exclaImed "Tbere IS no ~eed of 
further 1I.rgument, let the Jury go tIght out 
and brmg In thelrverdlCt" [Great la!ughter J 

Mr. Bradbury endeavored to get up hIS 
resolutIOn In relatIOn to removals frob office. 
Mr Clay hoped It would not be tJken up 
DId any body Buppose, If the rdsolutlOn 
should be passed, that It would receIve any 
other answer than that the PreSIdent's vIews 
of the Constitution did not authOrIze the 
Senate to make any such mqUlry of hIm t 
Why, then, waste the lime of the Senate 
upon a matter whIch would amount to no
tblDg, effect nothmg, when a question of so 
much Importance to the uDlon and harmony 
of the States was pendmg1 Aftet further 
debate, the motIOn to take up the resolutIOn 
was laid upon the table The Senate then 
resumed the conSideration of the 0mDlbus 
bill. The question bemg then taken on Mr. 
Chase's proposlllon, (whIch prOVIdes that 
nothmg In Mr Davis' amendment Ishall be 
construed so as to authorize the mtroduc
tIOn of !slaver" mto the TerritorIes,) It was 
rejected by yeas 25, and nays 30. The 
quesllon was then taken on Jefferson DaVIS' 
amendment, (whIch proposes to pe~mlt the 
Territorial LegIslatures to pass such laws as 
may be necessary for the protection of pro
perty of every kmd, Which may have been, 
or may hereafter be, mtroduced 10 saId ter
ritorIes, conformably to the ConstItutIOn and 
laws of the U mted States,) Which Iwas re
Jected-yeas 24, nays 31. Mr. ISeward 
moved to amend the thirty-eighth secllon, 
by addmg the prOVISIOns of the iWilmot 
PrOVISO, whIch was rejected, by y:eas 23, 
lIays 33. Mr Bernen moved to amend the 
tenth sectIOn, so as to strIke out from the 
dause restricting the Territorial tegJsla
tUIl> from passmg any law in re~pect to 
Alrlcad slavery, and substituting therefor 
the words, " in respect to the estabh~hlDg or 
prohlbitlU.Il'," whIch was adopted-yeas 30, 
nays 24. -Mr. Hale moved to amend the 
sectIOn, as amended, by lDsertlOg after the 
word "prohlbItmg," the WOld "alJowlUg" 
HIS object was to prevent the Legtslatures 
from usuming that slavery"already eXIsts 10 

the TerritorIes, and legislatlOg up:on that 
881umption. Mr. Foote and Mr. Butler op
pc led the amendm",nt, as gOlDg overl ground 
already covered by the words" estabhshmg," 
or If prohlbllmg." The amendmen~ was re
jected-yeas 21, nays 36. Mr. Chas~ moved 
to 8trlke out the words, "prohlblti~g Alth
can "-upon which the yeas and nays were 
refused, and the amendment was fejected 
wlIhout a cOUnt. Mr. Douglass nioved to 
strike out the entire restrictIOn In irelatlon 
to slavery, which was rejected-~eas 21, 
nays 33. 

Honse of Repreoentatlves 
The House went mto Commlttef on the 

Cahfornia questlon, when various opmions 
were advanced witbout any votJ being 
taken, or any deciSive result. 1 

In Senale. FaTE DA ,June 6 

House of Representatives. 

In tbe House, Ml RoblDson attem~ed 
unsuccessfully to fix the hoUl of meetmg at 
11 A M mstead of noon, and Mr OtIS got 
through a resolutIon proposing to allow for
eIgn vessels to unload at our pOliS After 
thIS the stream of talk ou the Cahforma 
questIOn was contlDued through the day by 
Messrs Tuck, DimmIck, BOWIB, and DIckey, 
so much to the satisfactIon of the representa 
t1VBS of the people, that at about 4 m the 
afternoon they took a rec;ess till evemng, m 
Older to prepare themselves for a second 
course of the same. 

In Senate. SIXTH DA.Y JunQ .... 

The Ommbus bill was taken up Mr 
Clemens moved to amend It so as to make It 
recogDlze the claIm of Texas to New Mex
ICO east of the RIO Grando, and so as to set 
apart all of that temtory north of latitude 
340 for the use of the IndianS' On thiS mo-
tIOn an mterestlng debate sprung up. Mr 
Clay sustamed the CompromIse ngamst the 
amendment. Messrs. RUdk and Jeff. DaVIS 
defended the validity of the Texan claIm, 
and Mr. Webster argued that that claim 
could be deCided by the SUpl eme Court, the 
Umted States and Texas bemg the partIes 
to a SUIt for the purpose, however, he was 
not m favor of that way of setthng pohtlCal 
questIOns, he preferred to dIspose of them 

y compromIse The amendment was finally 
lost, only 17 ultra Southernels votlDg m Its 
favor, to 37 from all other sections and of all 
parties who voted agaullt It 

House of Representatives 

The House h ad a general dISCUSSIOn of 
the Cahforma question, without any deCISIve 
result 

In SeDa.te. SEVENTH DAY June 8 

Mr Benton's resolutIOns, Instructmg the 
Committee on Fmance to InqUIre mto the 
expediency of lefundmg to Cahforma the 
moneys collected from her citIzens as duties 
on Imports, was passed 

After the cOllslderatlOn of the mornrng 
buslUess, the Senate took up the 0mmhus 
bill. M r DaVIS of MISS here addressed 
the Senate 10 oppOSItion to the enllre pro
pOSition for settlmg the boundary of Texas, 
by any o( the modes proposed Where dId 
the Umted States get the power to purchase 
the terntory, and where did Texas denve 
the authonty to sell t He contended that 
the thlDg was wrong, and the result of tbe 
pendlDg propOSitIOns, If agreed to, would 
only be to rob...!he South of a large poruon 
of territory, unquestionably belongmg to, 
and sUlled for, slave terntory. These re
marks drew out a repetition of former dIS
cussIOns npon the necessIty and proprIety of 
compromising the questions m agItatIOn, m 
the course of whICh Mr Foote triumphantly 
announced the defeat, death, bunal, and ex
termmatlon of Free SOIhsm. and predICted 
the speedy settlement of all the controverte,1 
questIOns of the day, and tbe overthIOW and 
dl.'structlon of demagogues by thousands 
Mr Hale of N H responded 10 a tone of 
pungent Irony, expressmg hIS smcere tbanks 
to Mr. Foote. for havmg come out fairly and 
squarely and declared tbat he would not go 
for thIS measure, If he supposed It would 
add a foot of free Boll. Mr. Dawson of 
Ga. went Into a castlgatlon of Mr Hale, m
tlmatmg that he had mounted the free SOIl 
bobby for mterested purposes, and readmg 
from a letter, pubhshed several years ago, 
by Rev. Mr. Storer, m a paper called the 
Star, for the purpose of showmg that Mr. 
Hale, at that tIme, took deCIded ground 
agalDst abolitIonism. Tbe letter etatee that 
Mr Hale, at the close of an address by Mr. 
Storer, arose and denounced abohtlOD1Sm 10 

no measured terms, as well as declared the 
blacks to be beasts 10 buman form, unfit to 
hve free. He also read an edItOrIal from 
the Dover (N H) Gazette, whIch, he Inti
mated, was tben under the control of Mr 
Hale, in which, also, the abohtloDlsts are 
bandIed with much severity, and an abohtlOn 
lecturer, named Thompson,' IS threatened 
with a law found mSlde of pIDe, and outSIde 
of goose, oc, m other terms, a coat of tar 
and feathecs Mr. Dawson thought the 
pOSltlon taken by Mr. Hale at that time hon
orable, creditable, and worthy of the good 
beart Which hu knew he possessed. He 
only alluded to thIS hIstory now for the pur
posu of suggestmg to the Senator, that hav-
109 once held such Views, and changed hIS 
own sentiments, be should have more con
sIderatIOn and cbarIty for tbose who then 
tbougbt wltb him, and whose vIews had not 
changed. Mr. Hale admitted the general 
accuracy of the statement made by the Rev 
Mr. Storer, and that within fifteen years hIS 
sentiments had changed, and proceeded to 
defend hImself with considerable force 
against the aspersions upon hiS course. Af
ter which the Senate adjourned. 

Houe of Representatives 
,l'he House bad under consideration the 

inierminable CahforDlaquestIon, but BS tbelr 
efforts as yet bave only resulted in words, 
words, and a large part of tbese refernng to 
personal matters, we pass them over. Tbey 
are to commence voting on the 11th, when 
we shall probably have some tblDg of a more 
decisive character. 

CU&.!.N AFFAIRS -From all the IOforma
tlon Whlcb we bave recelvod from Havana 
bv vallO us BoUrces of Intelhgence-vla N e~ 
Orleans, Charleston, WashlOgton, and by 
steanler dIrect-we have no longer any 
doubt that the Cuba mvaslOn. IllsurrectlOn, 
&c,:II all settled, and so effectually, that 
ther€1\sls no probability of any further at
temp at mvaslOn for the next ten yeaTS 
The ~nly Issue now eXlstmg between thIS 
Govelllment and that of Cuba, IS III Iefer
ence 10 those prIsoners taken by the Cubans 
at Wpman's Island, a portIon of MeXICan 
Yucalan, and, as lately reported. ID vessels 
on the hlgb sea These prIsoners are now 
confined on board a Spamsh shIp of war, III 
the harbor of Havana, and are undergomg a 
trial ~y SpaDish law Long ere thIS, the 
Captain General of Cuba has receIved the 
ultlm!tum of Mr Clayton, and we may feel 
assured he wIll not be gUIlty of so SUICIdal 
a policy towards SpaID, as to harm a haIr 
the h~ad or these prISoners The whole 
matter Will probably be amICably settled 10 

a few weeks, and these men Will retuID to 
their tomes [Herald 

• 
NEva FROM THE FAR WEST-Recent ad 

VIces rom CounCIl Bluffs state that the Cah 
forma EmIgrants at St Joseph, Kanesville, 
and olber pOints, had, WIth few exceptIOns, 
left fet the plaInS. The first Mormon tram, 
consls Ing of 100 wagons and between 600 
and 800 persons, would leave Kanesville for 
Salt Lake ahout the l%t Inst AlarmIng re
ports 'elallve to Small ox and Cholera al 
most ~lly reacbed th {ronllOJ' and the s~all 
towns from the emIgrants on the plainS 
tThes. leports were mostly brought In by 
emlgmllts who were returnmg dIscouraged, 

and \liere not generally beheved! A pally 
of SIX emIgrants, recentlyl returned, report 
that 1'iulhvan's Company, from BrunSWick, 
with tbe excepllon uf three, has fallen ncllms 
to the Cholera. The CalIfornia Caravan ex 
tended between 200 and 250 mIles, and al
ways 1U SIght of each other Grass and wa 
ter were qUIte abundant 

By tbe arllval of the steamer America at 
Boston. and the AtlantIC at thIs port, we have 
European mtelligence up to the 29th of 
May AffaIrS 10 that palt of the world are 
far from being 10 a calm and settled state 
England has had a senous lD1sunderstandmg 
with several of the powers upon the Greek 
questIOn The French Ambassador has 
been Withdrawn, WhICh excited some alarm 
and produced a senSIble effect upon the 
money market, but they soon rallied and 
the behef was general that the movement 
on the part of France was a mel e ruse of 
Mmlsters to enable them to carry tbe new 
electoral law. RUSSia has declared that the 
manner of proteCtion reqUIred for Enghsh 
subjects m foreIgn countnes, carries with It 
such mconvemence, that RUSSia and Austna 
WI)) not henceforth grant the lIberty of resl 
dellce to English subjects, except Oil condI
tion of theu renounclOg the protectIOn 
theIr Government France IS 10 a hIgh state 
of excitement m consequence of the Intro
ductIOn 1,y MinIsters of a new Electoral 
bl)) to restnet the fight of suffrage, the effect 
of wInch WIll be. If passed, to depnve som~ 
mllhons of Frenchmen of the rlgbt of vor
mg at the elections The diSCUSSIons upon 
ths bIll produced the greatest excltement
the Hall was densely crowded, and Dn enor
mous number of petlllons from all parts 
France against the bIll were sent 111 Gen 
Cavalgnac has made a powerful speech 
agamst the bill, as contrary to tbe letter and 
Spirit of tlie ConstItUtiOn, whICh requires as 
Its first prinCIple the fight of umversal suf. 
flage, and the bill was not to regJlate, but 
toldestroy that TIght, It was also Inexpedient, 
III timed and dangerous, and would eXCite a 
fearful opposItIon VIctor Hugo delIvered 
a glowmg panegYrIc upon umversal suffrage 
M De Montalembert gave the legillmate 
argument In favor of the bIll, and Emanuel 
Arago rephed to hIm In a prehmlnary 
vote, the Mlr.lsters had a maJofIty-471 to 
239 It IS generalJy beheved that the CabI 
net are waiting for Bn opportumty for sus
pendmg the law, and plaCing the country 
undel the yoke of the army, that they de FROM SANTA FE -A telegraphIC dIspatch 
slIe a dIsturbance as a pretext for declanng to th~ N Y TrIbune, dated Washmgton. 
martmllaw It IS saId tbe two branches of June 3 says that Governor Wasblngton, 
the Bourbons are reconCIled Henry V IS New MeXICO, arrived on Saturday mght. 
to mount tbe throne of France, extendmg bllngmQ7 ImpOllant news from Santa Fe I 
to tbe Rhme A DstrIa IS to give up as much learn Ihat not long before he left, a public 
of Lombardy as she can conveOlently meetIng was held, to conSIder the boundal y 
guard, to form a kmgdom for one of the questIOn and the claIm of Texas, when a bot 
Orleans famIly The Pope IS accused of at- dIspute arose between a number of citizens 
temptmg to break from Rome, and again and Texans The meeting resulted m a 
wIsblDg to place himself under the protec feariulnot, whICh was about to end 10 a gen
tlon of Austna, but IS too closely watched eral fight, when the officer commandmg the 
by the French. Unless tbe Pope Yields garrISon ordered the troops to Interfere and 
lIberal Instltullons, there IS reason to ap- t bloodshed, whIch was done, though 
prehend that the Papal Government IS nearlts Without difficulty A gr eat excItement 
end There was an attempt to kill the Kmg I ;';·'D.,~i Is In tbe cIty. the people of which de 
of PrUSSia, made at Potsdam, by a Sergeant clare that they wIll oppose to the utmost, 
of Artillery, who fired a pistol at bim, and he attempt to force upon them the auth,mty 
inflIcted a wound m the arm. At the latest amllaws of Texas 
dates the symptoms were rather unfavorable, 
fever and mflamatlon havmg set 10 There 
IS a better prospect of a Federal UDlon 
Germany, the prehmmanes havlDg been 
agreed upon, Enfert, the Kmg uf PrUSSIa, 
to be at the head Austna, havlDg failed In 
her oppOSitIOn, began to bluster, and would 
do more but for the dIsco vel y that her treas 
ury was exhausted. Kossuth's children 
have been allowed to go to hIm From 
Chma, the chIef news lB, that one Emperor 
IS dead, and that anotber has succeeded hIm 
The Ferelgn Consuls at Shanghai received 
from the authorItIes there, on the 20th 
March, an offiCIal notice that hIS majesty the 
Emperor had departed upon the great Jour
ney, and had mounted upward on a dlagun, 
to be a guest on hIgh Her M. SCrew 
sloop Reynard has succeeded m caplurmg 
and destroymg 30 more pIrates. 

FROM CALIFORNIA -Ten days later news 
from Cahforma has come to hand since our 
last The LegIslature adjourned, after a 
sessIon of about one bundred days, dUrIng 
whIch lime they passed 143 acts, nearly all 
of whIch were dlBtlnctly necessary to the 
thorough orgamzatlOn of the State Govern 
ment. The accounts from the mInes conlm
ue as cheenng as ever Trlmty City attracts 
a CODstant flow of emIgration northward, and 
additional harbors have been dIscovered on 
the Coast The people are as pallent as 
could be expected under the CIrcumstances, 
aod whIle theIr attachment to the Union re 
mains unchanged, they are not to be swerv
ed from the Just and dlgmfied stand they 
have taken 10 favor of their Free SOlI and 
Free ConstitutIOn 

------~,~.~,------

SUMMARY. 

Several peach growers have told the 
edItor of the Elkton (Md) Democrat thllt 
there IS a prospect or an extraordmary Yield 
thIB season They will be under the neces
sity of thmnIng them out, to save thelf trees 
from gIVIng way under tbe pressure of theIr 
crops 

From the best sources of mfOllIlatlOIi III 

tbe possessIOn of the city officers, itls esllmt
ed tbat the wlllter populatIon of Boston IS 
140,000. t offiCial records give the aver
age, slxtee mbs, five marriages, and ten 
deaths daIl . 

,; 
The ~w Orleans Bulletm of FrIday, 

May 31,$ays that a large body of men who 
wele ected there, mtended for the 10-

vaSlO of Cuba, dIsbanded on the 28th, on 
ng of the Hight of Gen. Lopez 

The votes of tax-pByers m Toronto, Can 
ada, have been taken on the proposal for 
the corporation to mvest $400,000 lU the 
Toronto and Lake Huron RaIlroad. The 
propOSitIon was rejected by a large majOrIty 
-668 agaIDst, and 196 tor It 

It IS rumored that the Governor of South 
Carohna haB tendered the appo1Otment of 
U S Senator, 10 the place of the late Hon 
FranklIn H. Elmore, to Hon. Robert S. 
Barnwell 

The Secretary of the U S Treasury has 
I ecelved ten eagles from some repentant 
GalphlD1zer, whose conscience now stImu
lates hIm to reslItullon 

llIARRIED. 

In Whitestown N Y June 5tb, by Eld Geo B 
Utter, Mr GURDON EVANS to MISS ADELAIDE 0 WIL 
cox 

In Genesee, N Y on the 25th ult , by Eld James 
Bailey Mr BENJAMIN F GREEN to MISS FRANCES 
ROGERS 

At Danen NY, May 20th, 1850 by Lyman KIdder' 
Esq Mr WHITING CHAPPEL of Allegany 00 ,N Y, 
to M18S l'HIDELIA CLARK, of the former place 

DIED. 

At Charlestown R I, on the 3d IDst, JOSEPH TAY
LOR Esq ID the 72d year of b,s age The deceased 
leaves behmd a WIdow and five children to mourn the 
lass 01 a kInd husband and IDdulgent father A fatber 
to the fatberless, and a Judge of tbe Widows, I. God m 
bls boly habitatIOn" 1's 68 5 

At her reSIdence, m Hopkmton, R I, April 16th, 
WIdow W AITY LANGWORTHY In the 73d year of her 
age She was a member of tbe 2d Seventh-day Bap 
tlSt Church m HopkmtoD Her last slckDess was char 
actenzed hy OhrISt18U pallence and resignauon to the 
DIVIDe wIll and she departed ID StroDg hope of a bless 
ed Immortality and eternal hfe Sbe bas left a large 
Circle of relatives to mourn her departure, nat how 
ever, as those that mourn WIthout hope J G 

In WlXt N Y ,on the 31st ult EDWIN LA.NGWORTHY, 
aged 28 years, san of As. Langworthy, of Genesee 
Some years SIDce he umted WIth the Ohurch ID Genesee, 
but afterwards became skeplical In hIs last slckDess 
he recovered from hiS skeptICism, and hIS fneDds be 
heve that he died ID peace. He has left a WIfe aud oue 
child ~ 

LETTERS. 

S S GrISwold. J BaIley, J Green, M Rogers, J 
HeWitt, A D Tltswortb, H Wheeler, E Forsyth, E 
MaxsoD, J Ayers, D Ooon, J Wbltford, D 0 Green, 
G Evans, L P Babcock P Cole J Parmalee, B G 
StIllman B Clark H M Coon, H Clark, A 0 Sp,cer, 
John J Hare, G H Babcock, W M Fabnestock 

RECEIPTS. 

The Treasurer of the Seventh day Baptist Pobhshmg 
SOCIety acknowledges the receIpt of the followmg 
sums from subscnbers to the Sabbath Recorder -

Horace Green, Adams, $2 00 to vol 6 No 52 
Sela Bnrdlck, .. 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
Isa.c Wnght, .. 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
D 0 Mame, 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
Ro.well SanDders,.. 1 00 .. 6 "52 
Harvey Maxson, 2 00 .. 6 "52 
Z T BurdIck," 6 00 "6" 52 
N Saunders, " 2 00 "7" 52 
N G WhItford," 2 00 '7" 52 
A M Whitford," 2 00 "7" 52 
S L Babcock," 2 00 "7" 52 
Wm M Saunders, Alfred, 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
Silas '1'homas, .. 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
Jane Monroe, 1 00 '6" 26 
Nathan MaxsoD," 2 00 "7" 52 
Amos Orandall," 2 00 .. 7 "52 
Geo Champlin," 2 00 "6" 52 

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE-The 
steamship Canada arrIved at Hahfax on the 
11th, with news from Europe to June Ist
three days later. Lord John Russell has 
obtamed leave to brlDg III hIS bill, whICh was 
rejected by the Lords at the last seSSIOn, to 
enable Baron RothschIld to take hIS seat 
the City of London. The RUSSian Ambas 
dor has been recalled from the Court of St. 
James. Tbe declBlon m the Gorham case 
has been postponed till the 10th of June. A 
shockmg murder took place m CuIJovIlle, 
Armaghe.0unty, Ireland, recently. The VIC
lIm was Kobert Mauleover, the agent of the 
Rev. Mr. HamIlton, who was attacked by 
80me of the tenants, who beat hIS head to 
pieces With stones. EmIgratIon from Ire
land IS perceptibly falhng off. The crops, 
generally, are 100kIDg extremely well. 

We learn from tbe Montreal Herald, that ~~~r~~:'dah, DeR:yter, ~ gg :: ~ :: ~~ 
dUTIng a heavy gale on Lake St. Peter, a L H, Babcock," 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 

• 
FROM HAVANA.-The apprehended dIffi

culty between Capt. Randolph, of the Alba
ny frigate, and the SpaDlsb shIp whIch took 
a body of prisoners from Con toy Island, has 
passed away. The Spaniards were about to 
dehver them, but the arrival of Capt. Tat
nail in the Saranac resulted m theIr bemg 
carried to Havana, where they are now III 
pnson. [Tribune. 

• 

number of rafts were broken up, and some D 0 Rlcbmond," 2 00 "6" 52 
twelve or fifteen persons lost their lIves J L Bnrdlck," 2 00 .. 6 "52 
Th A h E RobmsoD, Watson, 2 50 .. 6 .. 52 

e steamer merlCa went to t e assIstance Dr 0 D Potter, E Rodnam, 1 00 "7" 26 
of the raftsmen, and succeeded m resculDg B Stillman, W Edmeston, 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
thlfty of tbem Lake St. Peter IS between DaVid Maxson," 2 00 .. 7 .. 52 
Montreal and Quebec, and IS conSidered the Oaleb Green, New London, 2 00 .. 7 "52 

d V Greenman, UnadIlla Forks, 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
most anger{}1]s part of the St. Lawrence Joel Crandall, Little GenesM, 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
durmg a heavy gale. N H Satterlee, DnrhamvIlle, 2 00 .. 7 .. 52 

I Rossell Witter," 2 00 .. 6 "52 
n a SUIt brought agalDst tbe City Bank Wm 0 Satterlee, State Bndge, 2 00 "6" 52 

Montreal, on a two dollar note, of whIch Luke P Babcock, Homer, 2 00 .. 6 "52 
payment had been refl1sed on the ground Silas W DaVIS, Berlin, 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
that It had been cut and mutilated by some Jacob Ayers, Westerly, R I 2 00 .. 6 "52 

h Weeden Clark," 2 00 .. 6 "52 
party, WIt a VIew of maklDg, by a certam G W Wilcox" 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
comblOatlOn of pIeces, a larger number of A B Langwo~thy, " 1 00 "6" 52 
notes than was orlgmally Issued Judge 0 Saunders, Hopkmton, R I 2 00 "6" 62 
Bruneau of the CirCUit Court afte: a day's Lester Crandall," 2 00 "6" 52 

I b 'H N Burdick," 2 00 "6" 52 
de I eratlOn, gave Judgment 10 favor of the T S Alberu Plainfield N J 4 00 "6" 52 
Bank. J G Colgro~e, Wayne,' Pa: 2 00 "6" 52 

Perry Cole, Edinboro, Pa. 2 00 "6" 52 
A BIlk factory is about to be establislied Jesse. Wilbur, WoodVIll~, R I 2 00 "7" 52 

m Chelsea, Mass" by Mr. Vogel, a SWISS W M Fahnestock, Bordentown, 2 00 "6" 52 
silk manufacturer. He has purchased SIX P Mosher, New York, • 4 00 "6" 52 
acres of land for tbe erection of the bUild- G WlDslow," 2 00 "6" 52 
IDgs. Ribbons, vestIngs, and figured silks, The Treasurer of the Seventh-day Baptiat Publioblng 
or raIsed work, only, are to be manufactured SOCIety acknowledges the receipt of the folloWIDg 
They are deSigned to be equal in quahty sums from slIbscnbers to the Fund ofsBld Soelety:-
Bnd richness to Imported goods. The Geo Greenpan, $25 00 Olark GreelllW1l1, $25 00 

T B Greeumao, 25 00 Hazard Gates, 5 00 
States pay every year upwards of twenty Jer W Brown, 5 00 Frank Ohamplin, 5 00 

Tbe Senate resumed the considertion of 
tbe Ommbus bill. The question pending 
when the Senate adjourned yesterday was 
upon an amendment by Mr. Walker, to 
abohsh Peonage, whIch Mr. Dayton hBd 
moved to amend. by restricting its op,eration 
to Peonage growing out of future cqntracts. 
?tlr. Seward demanded the yeas and bays on 
the latter amendment, and said he! should 
'Vote for abolishing Peon servitude i it wa8 
time, as bad been saId by Mr. OIfY j the 
Senate had been six months endeav nng to 
admit Cahforma, and he had been all the 
\lIlYI of these long mODth. trying t arrest 
and prevent African slavery; havlD~ faded 
in that, he deemed It not beneath th~ir con-
81deratinn to arrest and prevent the ~Iaverl 
of the Indian race, the curse inftictdd upon 
thllt race by Spain. It was laId tbat the 
Senate did. Dot know enough to act U D &he 

IN SEl/ATE SZCOND-D.lY, June 10 
The prominent feature of thlB day was a 

speech from Col. Benton m favor of post
poning the farther consideration of the Com
promise Bill untIl the 4th of March next. 
He W81 followed by Mr. Hale in reply to 
perlOnal remarkl of Mr. DaWlon of Ga. 

The State Department at Washington has 
receIved mformBtlOn of the murder, on 
March 12, between Durango and Mazatlan, 
of Dr. RIchard Thompson, supposed to be
long in the State of New York. Tbe mfor
maUon comes from Mr. Parrott, U. S. Con
luI at Mazatlan. 

mllhons of dollars for silk goods. Wm M Barber, 5 00 Geo W Brown, 5 00 
Thos J Brown, 5 OIl Franklin Barber, 5 00 

It IS said that five U Dlted States soldiers B S Gnswold, 25 00 DaVId Rogers, 21 15 
were branded on the hlp WIth tbe letter D., Jobn T DaVIS, 18 08 Isaac 0 Titsworth 18 08 
and flogged, a few days 8lOce. at the New- Collins B. !Oung8 5 00 Wm Duun, 10 00 

b k R h h . Asa DunD, 500 JoelA Dnnn, 500 
port arrac s. ussla as t rown away ItS WalterB Gillett, 5 00 JamelO Aye", 5 00 
knout. and Turkey its bastlOado, aDd do we Silu W. 5 00 
sull cling to our searlDg irons 1 ~ENBPIOT W. aWBBS, Tftjll1U'l!f. 

~, ' 
New York and Albany Steamboats, 

THE steamers OREGON, Capt. A P St John, and 
ISAAC NEWTON, C.pt. W H Peck, form a 

dlUly hne between New York and AlbllDy-through 
WIthont landmg-from pIer foot of Cortland street. 

Tbe Oregon leaves New York every Toesday, Tbnn 
day, and Saturday, at 6 0 clock P M 

Tbe Isaac Newton leaves New York every Monday, 
Wednesday, and l<nday, at 6 0 clock P. M 

New York and ErIC Railroad. 

THE Trams on the Ene RaIlroad ron 88 followl, 
(Sundays excepted) -MomlDg T1'I1ln for Elmtra, 

OorDlng, and IDtermed18.te places, leaves tbe pier foot of 
Duan .. st. dally at 7 AM, amvmg the same eveDlDg. 
Evenmg Tram for ElmIra, Cornmg, J e!fenon, Geneva, 
Rochester, Buffalo, and tbe IOtermediate places, leavel 
at 4 PM, amvlng at Buffalo the Dext evenmg Fare 
to Geneva $6 50, to Rocheater, t8 15, to Bulfalo, 
$10 35 Passengers for Ithaca atd Cayoga LiIke take 
the cars of the Oayuga and Su.quehannah R R at 
Owego PasseDgers for TIOga and Lycommg coontleR, 
I'll., take tbe cars of the Oornmg and Blossllorg R R. 
at COrDmg A Way Tra1D leaves Port Jervl8 for New 
York, at 6 A M and returns at 4 P M 

JAMES P KIRKWOOD, Supermtendent. 

Central Radroad of New lersey. 
Summer Arrangement, commencIng Apnl I, 1850. 

PASSENGE~RAIN Up -P"".engel'!l WIll leave 
New York y teamhoat from pIer 1 North Blrer, 

or by tbe Newer ey RaIlroad foot of CortlaDd ot at 
9 A M and 5 P , leave Ehzabethtown at 10 A. M. 
and 6 PM 

PASSENGER TRAIN DOWN -Leave White Hoose at 
5 45 A M and 1 45 PM, North Branch at 5 55 A M. 
and I 55 PM, Somerville at 6 10 A M and 2 10 P_ 
M , Bouud Brook at 6 20 A M and 2 20 PM. PIOJn
field at 6 40 A M and 2 49 PM, Westfield at 6 55 
A M and 3 PM, ElIzabethtown at 7 15 and 1030 
A M and 3 20 P M 

The freight tram (wIth passeDger cars attached) WIll 
leave WhIte House at 3 30 AM, Somerville at 430, 
PlalDfield at 5 15. and Elizabethport by steamboat, at 
7 30 A M Returnmg, leave New York, by .teamboat 
Red Jacket, from pier 1 North River at I P. M 

FULTON HOTEL, 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 

DY 
JOHNSON & ROGERS, 

NO 144 FULTON STREET,' 

• 

J E JOHNSON, 
CURK RoGERS 

(NEAR BaoADw AY) 
NEW YORK. 

Rooms $2 and $2 50 per Week. 37~ ceats per NlghL 
Ep 

Sabbath ~ racts. 
The Amencan Sabbath Tract Society pnbhshcl tbe 

fallOWIng tracts: whIch are fo. sale at its Depository, 
No 9 Sprnce st., NY, VIZ 
No 1 Reasons for IntrodUCIng the Sabbath of the 

Fourth tJommandmeut to the consideratIOn of the 
CbnstIau Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2 Moral Natfll'e and Scnptural Observance of tbe 
Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3 AuthOrIty for the Change of the Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4 The Sabbath and Lord's Day A HI.tory of 
theIr Observance In the OhrISttan Ohurch 52 pp 

No 5 A Chrlsttan Oaveat to the Old and New Bab
batarlaDs 4 pp 

No 6 Twenty Reasons forkeepmg holy,lD eacb week, 
the SeveDth Day IDstead of the Fll'st Day 4 pp 

No 7 Thirty silt PlaID QuestioDs, presenting the maID 
pomts ID the OODtroversy; A DIalogue between a 
MlDIster of the Gospel and II Sabbatarian, Oonnter
rell OOlD 8 pp 

No. 8 The Sabbath Controveny The Troe Iune. 
4 pp 

No.9 The Foorth Oommandment False Expoiltion 
4 pp. 

No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced and Oblerred_ 
16 pp 

No 11 RelIgiOUS Liberty Endangered by Leplati1'8 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12 Misuse of the Term Sabbll.th 8 pp. 
The SocIety bas also publIShed the fc!!owmg worke, 

to wbICh atteDtlon 18 InVited 
A Defense of tbeJlabbath, ID reply to WarII all the 

Fourth Commandment By George Oarlow E\l'II 
prlDted 10 London, ID 1724, reprmted at BtomngtoD, 
Ot., ID 1802, now republIShed 10 a reVIled form. 168 
pages 

The Royal Law OonteDded for By Edwa.rd Btell
net F\l'8t printed ID London, 10 1658. 60 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the T.ord's Sabbath, 
ID an Address to the Baptists from the Seventh-day 
BaptISt General Oonference 24 pp 

VmdICation of the True Sabbath, by J W. Morton, 
late MISSIODBl'Y of tbe Reformed Prelbylenan Churcb. 
64 pp 

These tracts will be f1l\'lllBhed to tbole Wl8hIDg them 
for dIstribution or sale, at the rate of 15 pagel for one 
cent. Persons deomng them can have them forwarded 
by mBlI or otherWlOe, on sendmg theU' addre .. , WIth a 
remIttance. to GEORGE B. UTTltR, CorrelpondlDg 880 
retary of the Amencan Sabbatb Tract Society No II 
Sprue .... t, New York. ' • 

Eclectic Magazine for the Year 1890. 

THE Eclectic MagflZlDe of FOreIgn LIterature, 
SCience, and Art, Blms to present to Its readen a 

complete survey of the whole field of Bntish Pen
odlCal Literature. 'tompnsmg the selectioDs of all tbe 
artICles of the most able and celebrated ReVlllWI, 
MagflZiDes, and Journals, which bave any lDterelt or 
value to Amencan readers It nol only containl the 
articles whICh are deSIrable ID those penodicals re
pnnted 10 tbis country, but lD tbe far greater variety 
of able and popular Revelws, MagazlDel, &C, which 
form so splendid aD element of the hteratnre of the 
day, and w ll'lch are ml1Ccesslb 1 e to the IDUI of Amen
can readers, except by some 8uch medium .. tbe Ec 
lectic Magazme By omitting wbat IS merely local 
In 10terest or feeble 10 cha!'IICter, the ample Ilze or 
the Eclectic Magazme enablel the etiltor to embody 
all thaI IS really deSIrable 10 tbe whole range ofIOD1'
lIalism As only the best article. of eaoh penodiclil 
are .elected, It 18 eVident that the conlento of the Ee-. 
lectic Magazme must be luperlor to tb_ ohny OD., 
however great or celebrated. and, taken ~!~~.e!i"i.""' mnst constitute a more de8ll'Bble and able 1 
penodlcal literature than can be fODnd elac!wl,eie.Jii 
the ealDe compass 

Each number IS embelhshed WIth a 

engl'tlVlDg, from the well·known bo~~~n~o~f~i=lj~;l:~;:J of snQjecto of elevated cbaracter and 
10cIDQIDg portraIto of dist1n~OIlhed 
celebnties, making twelve nch and 
a year. 



208 THE SABBATH R~CORDER, JUNE 13, 1850, 
two addltlonal guardIans, who were sleep ADVENTURE IN AN AFRICAN RIVERj A GIANT OF THE OLDEN TIME-A human ORIGIN OF A GOVERNoR-Judge Johnston, LIttell's Livin~ he. 
mg m the outet hall on each side of the ve,y skeleton of unusal sIze was discovered the the WhIg candidate for Governor in OhIO, PROSPECTUS.-ThlSworkls,COndllctedmtbelpint 
doors on '"h'~z ze had been workmg I WIth h d H N J b h fEd of Littell's Mblenm~f Forellll! LlteramreJ(wliich 

• 

..... ~ ~,.,. BY CAPT MARRYATT. ot er ay at arSlmus, ew ersey, ya has a hIstory not unlIke tat 0 wmg an waa favombly receIved hytnepUDhc for tweutyyean) STATISTICS OF 8JlAVJ!RY AND FREEDOM extraordinary intrepidIty he worked the Mr Bllven, who was gradtng near the house CorwIn. He was kept hard at work clear. but aa It IS tWIce 8slarge, and appeaR 00 often, We bol 

I • levers to open the outer doors of the mam I manned my boats and went on shore for of Judge Garretson The Jersey City Tel Ing up a new farm and splItting ralls until only give SPIrIt and freshne8110 ItbymBDYtbiug8 which 
Among the able speeches I made m thl! buddIng, and after stealing the clothes nnd the Ivory that was left I found that It "ould egraph says ._ hIS 21st year After that he took hIS place were exclnded by a month'. delBy, but whJ1e thul ex. 

House of Representatives upon the Slavery watch of one of hIS unconscIOUS guardians, k h hId b k "It was liound about nIne lieet under I h I It d d tendmg our scope, and gathenng a greater /lDd D10re at. 
ta e t e IV 0 e ay to em ar , as we ljad to as a pUpl tn a common sc 00, a ell e a tractive vanety, are able so 10 InCTeIl88 the ""lid and Q.uestlOn, that of Hon Charles E, CiaIke, from under hU! head, he passed back mto go two mIles further up the river than the ground, Imbedded ID se\eral bushels of ex sessIon of the county court as a wttnees, be. sllbstantial part of onf literary, hlltoncal, 8Dd political 

of thiS State. IS one of the best It IS a calnt,' the d ~alD prison and escaped to the prIson depth of the water would permIt the vessel ceedmgly large oyster shells, much came enamored of the law, obtained a Sit- barvest, as fully to l18t1sfy the wanta of the Amencan 

forCible and VIVla eXpOSItion of the law and yaBut here was another formidable obsta to do, for the Ivory was m a hut close lo the than any to be found 10 our waters at uaLton 10 a law office, entered upon hiS pro· rea.th~ elabomte and. etately EIII8Y. of the Ed.nhurgh, 
I r h W t t fi t 

KlDg's house I had Bent offfoUI boat loads, present day They are doubtless the reo fesslOnal career with gloomy prospects, soon Q.'arterl", and other ReVIews, and Blackfi.,oot!.', noble 
po ICY 0 t e matter e ex rac rom I cle to surmount He shU had to scale the f I d f d ~ J 

and It bemg then noon I went off WI\h the mams 0 an n Ian 0 Immense stature'lH'; acqUired dlsttnctlOn by hIS eloquence, an cntlclSIDB on Poetry, hiS keen pohtlcal Clllllmentarie. the followtng stnkmg and conclUSive statls hIgh walls of the prtson yard But he was fifth myself, that 1 mIght get my ~lhner, from the appearance of the skeleton, he latetlya seat on the Supreme Court Beuch hlghlywroughtTale.,andVlVldde.cnpIiOll8ofmraiand 
tiCS - I prepared for thIS emergency He had a leavtng the second mate to attend on shore, must have been over eIght feet high The for hlB learmng Havmg been nommated mountaIn Scenery, and the contnbution 10 Lltemture, 

The area of Irgmla IS 61,352 square 00 , wrappe wme 0 and taking the first mate With m who s u measures teen inC es rom the root for Governor, he has reSIgned hiS Judgshlp, the sparklIDg Exammer, the JudlclOu. Atken .... "', the 
V 

large Iron h k d WIth t t ~ k II fifi h fi HIStory, and Common Life by th~ sagaclou8 Spectator, 
miles The area of New York IS 46,000 deaden the sound, which was attached to a messed 1lI the cabm As we were n the of the nose, over the top, to the base of the and WIll electrIfy the people from the stump busy aud IndustriousL,lerary Gazette, the seUBlble aDd 
If the States of Vennont and Massachusetts long rope ThIS he threw over the top of mIddle of tho stream, the boat truck oCCIpItal bone, and IS two feet 10 Clrcumfer. from thiS tIme on to October compreheDBlve Bntannla, the sober and relpeclable 
were added to New York, theIr JOlllt area the wall, and after climbtng up on the lOner agalOst the trunk of a tree, as we sulosed, ence; It COntainS a full setof excellent teeth, OhM,t.an Ob .. rver, the Ie ore IOtenDlxed WIth the 

f 
Side I t h If d th t d pp) 0 MIlitary and Naval remml8cences of the Untied Se""ct, would be 72 square mtles less than that 0 ,e Imse own on e ou er Sl e and knocked so large a hole lD the bolts that (except one, very even, sound and white FOREIGN ITEMS. nnd WIth the hestartlClesoftheD"M.n em,l/ernty,N ... 

Vlrglllla alone The SOlI of VilfglDI8 IS nat- It IS ImpOSSible to tell where or when he she began to fill I Immediately ordejed the Mr Bhven Informs us that he has found a Monthly Fraler', Ta.t'" A.n, .. orth'" HODd'" and 
urally as fertile as that of New York, her found an oppurtumty to conceal the mater! men to pull fOI the nearest POlDt, Whl~ was great number of skeletons lD that vlcmlty, Galguam says that a new description Sport.ng Magazlnet, and of Chamher,' adnumble 
resources of the forest as great, her mmeral als out of which he manufactured hIS keys, on the oppostte SIde of the rIver, t t we SImIlarly bUrIed, (10 a slttmg posture,' but robbery has lately been executed on a grand Journal We do not conSider 1t beneath our d.gttjty to 

d h I h h Id tIP A" h bl d d borrow Wit and WIsdom from PURok: and, when we resources at least eqUid, her fisheries vastly rope, an ot er Imp ements, or ow e cou mIght ground the boat to prevent he~ smk none as large as thIS, sca e In ails ,as 10Da y resse young thmk 11 good enougb, make use of the tbUDder of The 
more valuable, her hydraulic power as great, have wrought upon them Without deteCtion 109 " ThIS mode of bUllal IS conclUSIve eVI man has vlstted al tlsts who make portraIts T,mel We sballmcrea86 our vanety by Importations 
her pOSItIon for commerce and her natural • The first mate, who was a very actIve man, dence that they are remams of Indians, but by the daguerreotype, and caused hIS por. from tbe continent of Europe, and from the new growth 
channels of commerce better, her chmate IS DISCOVERY OF THE SOURCES OF THE MIS findmg that the elephants' teeth pretented when they were Interred IS a questIOn for trait to be taken, for whIch he duly paId, be of it: ~:-:~~~hl~0h:::\rought Europe, ASia, and Afnea 
Immeasurably superior I SISSIPPf, hIS reaching the bow of the boat, an~ stuff. antlquaTlans to answer ThiS sectton of afterward asked for a frame or for some mto our neIghborhood, and WIll greatly multl?ly our 

In 1790, the populatIOn of !VIrginIa was The St Paul (Mmnesota) Chromcle and 109 lDto It some oakum whICh he hnd found New Jersey was settled by the whttes 10 otherarllcle whIch lequlred the artist to leave connecUons, as merchants travelers, and ~obtiCl&no 
748,308, of whIch 203,427 wete slaves "I'he RegIster, 10 qUIte an elaborate and very 10· In the stern sheets, sounded with the boat 1624, and the' led men,' It IS not probable, the room, and dUllng hiS absence he took With all parts of the world, so that much more than 
population of New York 340,[20 of whIch terestmg arucle on the MISSISSIPpI River, hook, and findmg that there was not /Dore remamed here very long after that event" out of Itlh~ daguerreotype ;;.nstbrument tbe ~:fu~ed0:r~~c~:~ti~,:z,dn:,:;:: ~%=;::: 
21,324 were slaves" Virginia had 226,085 embracmg a mentIon of the dIscovery of ItS than three feet of water, where we were 0 gla.ss ca e the verre oOJectb, t e value trIes And thm-1io't only because of their nearer con· 
more white IDhabllants than New York, and mOllth, and an account of subsequent explo pulhng, Jumped over the bows to put the which vanes from 50f to 80t neclion WIth ourselves but because tbe nations seem to 
182,103 more slaves In short VuglDla, In rations upon Its shores, details With some oakum mto tbe bole, but the poor f~llow PERIODICITY IN DISBASE, Th Pdt a d F II f M gd I be hastenmg, through n mpld proce .. ofchange, to lOme 
1790, had 408,188 mOle mhabltants than particularity the final ascertamment of Its had not been a few seconds 10 the ",ater We have heen furmshed, says the N Y. College, Oxford, have voted the sum of 100 caunotcompute or foresee e rosl en n e ows 0 B a en new state 01 thlDgs, which the merely politul81 prophet 
New York. main source, Lake Itasca, by Mr School \\{hen he gave a shriek, and we percaved TrIbune, With the follOWIng extract of a let. gumeas towards defraymg the Bishop GeographIcal Discovenes, the progreos of Colomza. 

In New York the number of slaves grad. craft III the year 1832 ThIS was more thall thata shark had sn8pped~lm two hiS Ii I d h W Exeter's expenses ID hIS plocess with Mr lion (whIch I. exteudmg over the wbole world,} and 11 d h d II 1820 h I b I h d f d ter rom a a y at t e est, of great pracu- H G h d h Voya~es and Travels, WIll be favont. matter for our ua y ImlDlS e It , W en savery e- 300 years after the perIOd m which lis out- was a sa, mls ap, an en, terr e , Gorham IS race as accepte t e vote selections, and, in general we shall sY8tematicallyand 
came extmct let mtu the Gulf of MeXICO was first dlscov· pulled as hard as they could, while tw of cal expenence ID the treatmell~f the Sick, The Bishop IS a member of Magdalen Col- very fully acquslDt onr readers With the great depart-

In VlrglDla, slaves i'Bpldly Increased, tIll ered by the Spamards them balled out the boat to gam the s~ore, upon the peTlodlc cllanges In alJ diseases, lege ThiS IS said to be the only offer of ment of ForeIgn affaIrS, Without enlirelyneglectlDg our 
lD 1840 tbey numbered 448, 987, and her Mr Schoolcraft had been a zealous and for we knew what fate awaIted us I( we announced by Dr Dickson, of London.- pecumary assIstance which the Bishop has own 

h I d I I k h W
I Wbile we aspire to make the L~v""g Age dell11'8ble to 'Ii Ite popu atlon numbel e 790,510 n a I, active member of the expeditIOn In search sun m t e Tlver IIh great exel tlOQ we .. I am pleased with Dr D's views of the accepted from the numerous fnends who all who WIsh to keep themselve81Oformed of the mpld ~ond and free, 1,239,797, while the flee of the soulces of the Father of Waters, un- succeeded, run DIng her up among the Cines, pathology of disease I can tesufy to the have proffered theIr aid on thiS occasIon progre .. of the movement-to Stateomen, DlVIn ... , Law 

whlte'i>opulatlOn of New York had mcreas der Gen Cass ID 1820, and well understood winch grow on that Side of the fiver so d r,ers and PhyslClBns-to men of busme .. and men of d 
chilI an heat attendant on all derangements The BlImlDgham Journal says that a tall- t till t b tto k Ilat'-CIi t e to 2,428,921-a difference ID tbe mcrease the work he had to perform, when he started thIck that It was difficult to force our way eJsure-ll88 a8 rongero ~ec ma e ... ve 0 

f h of the system Speaktng of fever, I Will 01 Itvmg at West Rroomwlch has Just com- thetrwlvesandchlldren Webehevetbatwecsntbuldo o the w ole number of 1,596,312, and a out with hIS company to resume the explllr through them tell you a smgular Cllcumstance which be. pleted a piece of fancy needle work, con- some good IDourdayandgenemtion, andbopetomake 
dIfference 10 the ,ncrease of free white m- atlOn. The Chromcle apd Register says We landed, up to our knees 10 mud and fell a chIld of mlDe, a Itttle boy, about four SlstlOg of upward of 4,000 pieces of cloth, the work lOd18pen8able ID everr welltnformed family 
habttants of 1,564,19110 fifty years "He began at the preCise pomt where thrOWIng out the Ivory, we found that a years old He had a lIttle dog, of whlcll he d h h d tr I d Ik We say .r.d"p.f&la/J!e. because 10 thIS day ofch.,ap Itte-

I h t d V h d 381 P d C d h I I k t d t sewe toget er Wit luerent co ore Sl rature It IS nol pOSSible to gnard &gaIDlt the Inl\UX of n t a perIo IrglDIB as ma e Ike m 1806, an ass 10 1820 ha dropt It woe p an was ren out, an I was ropos was exceSSively fond One day as he sat by There are 300 figures, formed by pIeces of what IS bad ID taste and VIClouslOmomlo, 10 Bny other 
mIles of raJlroad, New York about 1,000 He reached the large Island 10 upper Red Sible to repan our boat, and we wele Iud the door playmg With the dog, a neIghbor cloth, aDd among them are scenes illustrative way than by furmsbmg a suffiCient supply of a bMlthy 
Vlrgmla has made about 182 mJles of canal, Cedar or Cassma Lake, early ufJ uly of that den by the canes from those who could have who sometimes acts Without feelIng or re of Paradise, the death of Abel, the crUCIfix. character The mental and moml appetite mllll be 
New York about 850 mIles year, wherJ he encamped hIS escort of sold aSSisted us had they known that we h~d 110 flectIOn, shot the ammal wlthm a yard of the lOn, &c, beSide ammals, flowers, ShipS, grallfied 
Tbe school fund tn New YOlk IS ~6 491803 t d h b d pOSSible means of cllmmumcatlOn At last We hope tbat by "WIunowlOg the wheat from the ~ lers, ex ra men, an eavy aggage, an chIld, woundmg Its head In a horrtble man- brtdges and fortresses chaff," by proVldlDg abnndantly for the IlIIIIgtDatiOD, 
That OfVlrgIDIB 1488261 takmg five small huntmg canoes with IndIan I thought, that If I could force my way ner The creature fan shrteklDg to the and by a large collection of Biography, Voyagetl and 
TheprodllcttvepubhcpropertyofN Y IS 39136992 d d h t d th M '" thlo ghth ca t tl td tbeTiv The Worcester Journal records an anec I H d ld The productive public property 01 Va ,. 6107,364 gUi es an ste8lsmen, e race e ISSlo U e nes 0 Ie POID own . child and the man was uhliged to dIspatch Tmve s IStOry an more so 1 lOatter, we may pro-
Tbe domes!lc produce eJPorted oy N Y 10 SIppI, through aU ItS mvoluttons and e:wand er, I could hall and make Signals for 8SSISt- It wah an axe The ago'ly of the child was dote of some practIcal Jokers, who, suspect duce a work whIch sbaII be popular, while at Lhe lIIIDe 

1848 amounted to 38771 209 109 lakes and rapIds, by Its longest Dranch ance, and deslfIng the men to remam by b d h I Ing tlte SOUl ce of a dairyman's mIlk, roused lIme It will aSElre to ml8e the standerd of pubh. lute. 
"ThedomeBtic produce exported by VlrgIDIa to Its most remote source In Itasca Lake the boat, I set off upon my expeditIOn At hIm at mldlllght WIth a hurried lOtJmatlon ERMS ._ e IVIng ge IS pll IS e , • mtense, eyon allyt 109 ever witnessed. TTL A bl h d ever" Sat .. r 

the iameyear amo-...!,to 3679948 fi I expected to see him die at once Pre h h b h k I h day, pnce12!cenl8anumber,orsu: dollarsayearm 
New York exported of fore.gu produce 14 579 g48 About 45 miles above the Red Cedar, he let I got on pretty well, as there werehttle sently he commenced shaking WIth a Violent t at IS est cow was c 0 109 n t e advance Remittances for anypenod will be thallkfnlly 
Vlrguna exported of foreIgn produce 1554 reached the summIt of the CrOBswater or paths through the canes, made, as I Irrngm clull, whIch was followed by burmng fever, mornlOg, aftel mIlkmg, he VISited the pump, receIved and promptly attended to 

"T Lac Traverse-a large and beauttful lake, ed, by the natives, and although I WIS up d f d I for what purpose IS not mentioned, and then Idr'To m8ure regulanly ID mailIDg the work, order. llfgmlB, the mother of the PreSidents, the k h k bl k d I an a state 0 eep seep, or coma For I d d .hollid be addressed to the office of publication 
Old Domlmon, larger and of greater natural surrounded WIth maples ana olher hard to my nees 10 t IC, ac mu, cOltmu several days hiS hfe seemed HI great penl, tIe mystelY was lsclose ,the spout of" hIS CLUOS, paymg a year m advance, will be IIlpphed as 
capaCIty than New York, Vermont and wood He found the fiver to fall, by a serIes ed to get on pretty fast, but at last the canes and when he was so far recoveled as to be best cow" was choked up With a turmp follows 
:Massachusetts combined, exported, 10 the of small rapids, 46 feet aggregate m thIS grew so thICk, that I could haldly forca my able to resume hiS play, durmg the forenoon Mr Ferrand saId, at the close of an ora. Four COpIes for $20 00 
year of grace, 1848, to the amazmg amount distance The north end or head- of thiS way through them, and It was the work of as soon as the time of day arnved at whIch tlOn at York, on Saturday "As I am a ~::Ive':: :~ ~g 
of $1,554-about 10 the ratIo of 100 to lake, was ascertamed to be the most north- excessIve labol. :sull I persevered, expect- hIS favorIte was murdered, he would com- hvmg man, If I were the captam of a mer. Complete set&, ID 24 volumes, to the end of Marcb 
1,000,000. erly pOInt of the mam channel of the MIS 109 each second that I should arrIve It the mence screamlDg, and the chili, fever and chant ship, and the.authoTllles of Charles- 1850, handsomely bound,packedlO neatboxeo, and de 

The registered and emolled tOllnage of SISSlppl. It IS ID lautude 47° 28 36' The banks of the river and be rewarded f(l' my deep sleep followed And thiS came upon ton came on board m.v vessel and tore one hvered ID all the pnnClpal cities free of expenlle of 
t I b th t fatigue, but the more I labored the '/Vorse freight, are for .ale at forty-elght dollars. Vlrgma, ID 1848, was 128,364 tons, that of rave er or voyager, a ove IS POID , as him every day for several weeks, although of my crew away, I would thrust a red hot Any volume may be had separately at two dollarl, 

New York, 845,742 tons-717,378 tons dlf cends exclUSIVely south or west to Its lIP appeared for me, and at last I became I endeavored by many means to dIvert hIS Iron mto a barrel of gunpowder, and blow bonnd, or a dollor and a half ID numbers 
ference The State of New York paId to source worn out and beWildered Then I tTied to mmd, espeCIally at that partICular tIme of them to the devil and myself to glory" Anynumhermaybehadfor12~centa andltmaybe 
thiS Government for postage III the year "In the course offour or five miles above find my way Lack, and was equally ~IlSUC d Th f II h d worth while for lubscrlbers or purchasers to compiete 

L T h P d C cessful, and I sat dOlYn with anythIng but ay. e poor e ow as never recovere Rev Edward Dodd, vicar of St Peter's, any broken volumes they may have, and thDB greatly endtng June 30 1849 $694532 81 The ac raverse, t e ami ~eguma, or ross· I h h d I I I d the shock he thus received; and the memo CambrIdge has been suspended for three enhance thetrvalue 
State of Vlrgllll~ paid 'm the 'same year for water of the ChIppewa, the MISSISSIPPI has peasant t oug ts 111 my mm ca cu ate ry wIll no doubt be a pam to hIm as long as months, and adjudged to pay the costs, for Judge Story-Okancellor Kent-Pre3Jdent Adam, 
postage $109,301 93 The transpottatlOn Its prtmary forks Schoolcraft took the that 1 had been two hours m makmg the at he lives For years the Sight of any dead refusmg to bury the corpse of one of hIS I have read the proBpectusof TheLlVmgAge" WIth 
of the mall m New York cost the Govern shortest or left hand fork, lead 109 through tempt, and ~ as now qUIte puzzled to know ammal threw him IDtO a fiever" great pleasure, and eutIrely approve the plan Iflt can 

L k PI A how to proceed I bItterly lamented my paTlshloners, on the ground that he dIed m only obtalD tbe pubhc patronage long enough, and large 
ment In the same year $238530 ID Vn a e antagenet, to Its source tn ssawa or f f h h h 

' P h L k t b h h h d d rashness, now that It was too late a state 0 IntOXicatIOn, 0 w IC t ere was enough, and securely enough to altam lIs trne ends It gmJa, $166,130 N elY York pays m postage elc a e-a rou e y w IC e avor e H d I I I d ASYLUM FOR INEBRIATES, no proof will contribute m an emment degree to gIve a healthy 
$406 002 mor~than t costs 10 transport the many rapids From tillS lake he crossed avmg repose a tit e, resume my tone, not only to our bterature, but to public opinIOn 
matl'm that State Vlrgmla paysm postage the hIghlands of the Hauteur des Tt!lTes, loll, and after an hour's exertIOn, was com Dr Warren, of Boston, has addressed a SIr Fredenck Theslger tells a very good It will enable DB to possess 10 a modemte compas., a 
$56,833 less than It costs to trallsport the the men carrYlOg hlB five small two fathom pelled from fatigue to sl~own m the deen letter to Amasa Walker, Esq, a member of story of Mr George Hudson, M P. A CI select libmry of the best productions of the age It 

d b th b k Th t black mud Another respite from toll, and d t fi d f th h t h th will do more, 1t w1ll redeem oor periodICal literature mallm VlrglDla-adlffelencebetween these canoesan aggageon eir ac s e U· tbe Legislature of Massachusetts, express evan nen 0 e monarc cu 1m e fromthereproacbofbelDg devoted tohghtandouper 
two States of $512,835 ID olle year Vir most aJtllude of thIS above the ocean IS anothel of more exertion, and I gave myself 109 hiS approbatIOn of the plan for estab. other day m the lobby of the House of Com. fiClal readmg to transItory speculations, to sICkly and 
gmla does not pay for the transportatIOn of 1680 feet In thIS route, m whICh every Olle up for lost The day was eVidently dosm lishlOg an asylum for lOebrlBtes In tbe mons, upon which hiS Iron Majesty, turnlOg ephememl sent1mentalitles, and false and eXllavagant 
the mall wlthtn $56832 There are but carued somethlOg, he was accompamed by 10, the light overhead was not near so of hiS letter he says _ round exclaimed, "Hallo, you Sir, what do sketches of bfe and character JOSEPH STORY 

' th ltD H ht f C I All (th as It had been, and I knew that a mght passed I d d h h 1 Wh t d cut m r. 1 I' CAMBRIDGE APfll24, 1844 three slave States-Delaware, MISSOUri, and e a 0 r oug on an 0 en, en h " aUen e tree wealt y and respecta. you mean a 0 you e or ve I approve very much of the plan of your work '8Dd J~outslana-that do pay their own postage Lleut Allen,) of the AI y, two gentlemen In the miasma of the cane was deat At ble familIes lo the same vlcmlty ID Boston .£200,000 left I" If It be conducted WIth the mtelligence,.pmt, and taste 
It costs thIS Government to !tansport the wi 0 subsequently dlslmgutshed themselves last It becam~ darker and dark1lr There m each of ;hlCh was an only s~n, who be: Letters from Dalmatia, received vIa Tnese, tbat the prospectus mdICate., (of which I have no rea In thel 1 d rt e ts and by Mr could not be an hour of dayhght remalOmg h f h son to doubt,) It WIll be one of the mostmBtrnctive and matlm the slave States $519 438 15 more r severa epa m n , came, at t e age 0 elo'" teen or twenty, a announce that the City of Stagno had been ul di al f th d J tr_ 

' B II I fi N H I determlOed upon one more struggle, and d d pop ar peno c so e ay AM>; ...... ~T than those States pay ID postage There are entwe, a c ergyman rom ew amp deCIde runkard Each of them when utterly destroyed by frequent earthquakes NEW YORK May 7,1844 
twelve States m the Umon from whIch boun- shIre, and Mr John Stone, of Michigan, reekmg as I was with perspiratIOn, and famt convelsed With admitted the horror of the and a sudden IrruptIOn of sulphurous Of all thepenodicaiJournal8 devoted tolitemtnre and 
ty lands have been dlstnbuted for the ser With Ozawmdlb, or Yellow Head, a ChIp with fatigue, I rose agalO, and was {orclOg situatiOn mto willch habit had plunged hIm, sprmgs No hves were lost, as all the tn. SClence which abound 10 Europe and 10 thIS country, 

h f th I dAft r my way through the thickest of the canes, b d I b I this has appeared to me to be the mo.t n.efol It con-vIce 1n the MeXIcan war-OhIO, Indiana, pewa c Ie, as e prlOClpa gut e e ut expresse a tota Ilia I Ity to restralD habitants left the city before It was finally ... -S Ind d th e~ tlon 0 I flh 11 ent I te tu b I " II b when I heard a deep growl, and porc"lved E .am ee e ~p081 u y 0 ec rr I ra 1'CI I1hnOls, MIssouri, Alabama, Iowa, MISSIS passmg a out SIX ml es over ,a en tIm er hImself, when exposed to temptatIon ach destroyed. of the Enghsh language, hut thiS. by Its lInmeDle extent 
SIppI, LOUISIana, MIChIgan, Arkansas, WIS and bog, now passlOg through close thICkets, a large panther not twenty yards from me of them agreed to submIt to a confinement and comprehenslOo,lOclude.a portraiture of the human 
consm and FlorIda SIX of these States al e and then ascendlDg lofty sand hills, covered It was on the move as well as I, attemptmg suffiCIent to break the habit But there was The Scotch papers report that the JaIl mmd m the utmost expaDBlon of the present age 

WIth d f " II k (the PInus to force Its way through the thICkest of the I h h Id b fi d d Rothsay has not now a slDgle lodger. In W ASHINGTO~ Dec 27, 1845. J Q Anus free SIX slaveholdtng Tbe area of the SIX war lunera 00 tng ptne no pace were t ey cou e con ne , an P bl hed b E LITTELL & CO B 
' b ) h h d It L k th canes, so as to come to me, I retreated from the entire county, WIth a populatIOn uf 17, II IS Y " 08ton IIlaveholdtng States IS 323,146, that of the anslamus e reac e asca a e, e thIB fallmg, every other effort was employed 

SIX free States IS 290,259 square mJles-32,- actual source of the longest and maID fork him as fast as I could, but he gamed slowly 10 vam Before the age of twenty three, 000, there IS not a SIngle tndlVldual shut up Boston, VIa Newport and Fall RIVer. 
887 square miles more In the SIX slave than of the MISSISSIPPI, (the Lac la BlChe of the on me, and my strength was fast exhausttng one died of dIsease, brought on by hIS hab. lD" durance vile," and the PeDltenttary at FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 
lD the SIX flee States These SIX slave States French) on the 12th of July 1832, bemg I thought that I heard sounds at a dIstance, ItS, the other by delirium tremens, and the Perth contams only one solItary mdlVldual RIVER, by the 8~lendid '¥1d .upenor .teamera 
have a better climate, and better localed, Just 305 years after the SpaUlsh had first, m and they became 0001 e and more dlBttnct, third by convulSIons These, and a vast who was sentenced In Rothsay BAY STATE and EM IRE STATE, of great Itrength 

d t II ddt th Th b t but what they were my fears and BtJUggles and speed, perticularly adapted to the nBvlgatioa of BI e 8S fertIle and have greater natural ad CI ell a y, escne 1 ~ mou. IS eau I number offine young men, the prInCIpal hope There are now 10 the Jail of En DIS 518 Long uland Sonnd, rnnmng m connection with the hll 
vantaees tha~ the SIX free States ful lake, whIch IS some five to seven miles In probably prevented me from makmg out of their famlhes, might have been saved by pflBoners, three Umes the number for which River and Old Colony RnIlroad, a dIstance of 53 mIl ... , _ Th~re have been located 1lI those States length, reposes amIdst hills of manne sand My eyes were fixed on the fierce ammal who a proper confinement " ~ It was built The great maJortty of the un. to Boston ouly Leave- Pier No 3 North River, lleat 
for military services m the MeXican war up of tbe drIft epoch, and consIsts of pure was m purSUIt of me, and I now thanked h h d th t I the Battery The .teamer EMPIRE STATE, Oapt • 

f h God that the canes were so Impassable Sull 0 appy pTlsoners are c arge WI s ea tng Comstock, on Tuesday., Thuradays, and SaturdaYI, a\ l to March 28, 1850,41,780 land warrants, of sprtngs 0 water, gus 109 out m COpIOUS hId I d d TUNNELING THE ALPS -Projects for bor. turUlps, potatoes, and other arlicles of food 5 P M The BAY STATE,Capt Brown,onMondayo, " 
whIch 34,434 have been located 10 the SIX rills, wtthm a VISIble basm The IndIan t e BUlma eVI ent y game groun un· about a mOIety of the rematnder With Wednesdays, and Fndays, at 5 P M. This line 1. the 
free, and only 7,346 m the slave States- erm 0 0 osc a, wn en asca 11 e r· h hid T cnme of beggary t f T t h ( tt It I th na ttl It was not more than five yards from me, mg the Alps at Mount CeDIS, so as to carry only oue that runs direct for Newport For frel~ht or 
about SIX to <Hre The soldier who locates rauve) and denollng a characterIStiC proper- dashtng and spnngtng at the canes and tear· t roug 11 the ral roa to connect unn with • pa •• age apply on board, and either to TISDALE OR 

T f h fi I b d d 109 them aSide with hIS teeth Savoy, have been often reported. ThiS great The' prlDClpal JeWIsh houses m BavarIa DEN, 70 Wall-at or at t\le office of the LIne, at the hiS land wtth Ii view of betng a freeholder ty 0 t e ema e reast, Imparts a VIVI I ea tunnel IS now lIkely to be undertaken Last are about to emIgrate and WIthdraw from cornerofWashmgton ot andBaltery place and havmg a Urm and a home, the sDecula: tn whIch these mfant sources of the father The sounds were now nealer, and I made 
f h

I> th d I t them out to be the howhngs of other ammals month, the SardtnlBn MinIster of PublIc the kmgdom, Civil and religIOUS liberty bemg tor, who buys to sell agalO, rush, full gallop 0 rIvers gus Irom elr san y e eva IOns W k l" b d d h A I d f th 
It d t f h G If f M h A moment'.s pause, and I thought It was the or s gave InlOrmaUon on the eu ~ect to eUle t em alge epresslon 0 e to the free State-they flee from the slave s IS ance rom t e u 0 eXlco e es the Ch mher oC D t PI s we e Government funds has ensued from the ab-State as they would from the cholera !tmated at 3,160 miles-the dIstance from baymg of dogs, and that I must have arnved d d a epu Ies an r f h I 

o • Cass lake at 125 miles, In whICh space It has close to where the schooner laId, and th!!t I stu Ie ,and surveys begun, as early 8S 1845 stractlOn 0 t elr capita 
AN AVVOMPLIBHED lAIL BREAKER, one conSIderable fall, the Ka bl ca-and heard the baytng of the bloodhounds At They have been dlhgently prosecuted under Punch says that a young thief who was 

many rapIds, durlOg wInch there IS a total last I could do no more, and I dlopped, ex the dIrectIon of the able engmeer who su· charged the other day With plCklOg pockets, 
Estelle, the conVIct, who escaped from the descent of 119 feet The whole Journey, hausted and almost senseless 10 the mud I permtends the whole system of railroads. demurred to the mdlctment, "for that, where. 

JeffersonvIlle Pemtentlary a few days slDce, out and back, was 290 mIles The entire recollect hearmg the crashlOg of the canes, He was aided by an emment geologist, and as he had never pIcked pockets but had al. 
says the LOul8vllle Couller, has been recap- altitude of the lake above the ocean, 8S de and then the savage roar, and then yells, and others versed 10 geognosy The necessary ways taken them JUBt as they came" 
tured. termIned b)\Mr. Nlcollett, 1836, 18 1565 feet growls, and struggles, and fierce contention, machtnery has been deVised and approved Durmg a fox hunt near Perth, the prlly 

The feats of the renowned Baron Trenck, -which IS 105 feet below the summit of the hut I had falOted by a SUItable Comm1ltee, of whICh the MID shot mto a rocky recess, followed by the 
DIck Turpm, and Jack Sheppard are all envlroDlng hills, and Its alhtude at School I must now mform the readel, that, about Ister IS preSIdent Tho length of the tunnel pack, and the latter belOg unable to extrl
thrown In the shade by the extraordmary craft's Island, the only Island 10 It, at 47° an hour after l had left the boat, the captam Will be 12,290 yards; ItS estImated cost 13,. cate themselves, a shepherd crept tn, Some 
IIchle,ements of Estelle m makmg hiS es 13' 35' whICh IS 25 11 south of the sum· of the slaver was pulling up the river and 800,000 !tvres, The gulf of Genoa WIll be rock fell upon hIm, and he was crushed to 
cape The obstacles that Were to be Sur- mit of Lac Traverse From thIS time the was haIled by our men In the long boat thus linked, by railroad through Tunn and death mounted,~to ~ an ordinary mmd, would ap source of the MISSISSIPpI has remamed a Percelvmg them OD shore on that Side of the Savoy, wah the French frontier. Orders A ParIs letter says. A new lottery of 
bPearthPer ect Y unsurmountable Nothmg fixed fact m our geography flver, and that they weretn distress, he pull. have been gIVen by the government for the o£24,000, m favor of dIstressed literary men 

ut e most consummatemgenulty, coupled U fl d t d th ~. th t Id h h t construction m BelgIUm of one of the re-h h "Schoolcraft hOIsted a mted States ag, e owar s em, a ey 0 1m w a and artIsts, has Just been offiCIally organtzed Wit t e most untHmg peseverance, could h d h ddt ho 1 qUlred machmes An approprIation has 
have 0'8rcome t"bese. on a firm staff, whICh was saluted by the had I afpehneb' an a an ur prehvlous h been asked for the construction of the other undeI the sanctIOn of the Government. The Th II Ii h h E II Chlppewlls as It went up, and whIch he left a e,l t e oat to rce my ~ ay t roug P d first prize IS worth '£2,000, the second .£800, e ce rom w IC st" e made hIS es flymg, when he took hIS departure down the the canes, and that they had heard nothing m Ie mont [Journal of Commerce and 80 on. 
cape is one of the large Slzell of cells, whICh mam fork of the stream-the fork to which of me SlUce §. 

are formed of small opemngs mto a wall hId I I h f h .... ,Tad ness I" cried he "He IS a lost A CREVASSE -The St LoUIS Courier Durmg Madame GrlBl's late TISlt to the f I d d d b ten lans constant y app y t e name 0 t e "U ! f b d d f h I 
o 80 I masonry, guar e y Iron doors, MISSISSIPPI." man Stay untt! I come back from the May 18th, says that the Bonne Carre Cre- city 0 St Peters urg, a la em 0 t e va • 

To Albany by Rllllroad and Steamboat. 
nASSENGERS are now taken from New York tD 
E POllghkeepsle by the Hndson RIVer Railroad. and 
thence to Albany by tbe .teamers South Amenc. and 
Joseph Belknap tWice a day, leaVIng New York at 7 
o clock A M and 4& o'clock PM, and Albany at the 
I18me hours TIme, about 8 hours, Ii are through, $lI 

Loclll Agents for the Recorder, . -
NEW YORK 

Adams-Charle. 
Alfred-CharI •• n.i:anl[Wo,rthy, 1101 

Hiram P llurIOlC". 
Alfred Center- MRXlon GreeD 

D.vldC Green. 
Berlin-Jo!m Whitford 
Brooldield-Altdrew Babcock. 
Clarence-Samuel Hunt 
DeRu)'ler-B G S~1Im1lIl 
nurh8mvi\le-John PonnoJee 
W.,t Edme.ton-E Manon 
Fnendshlp-R. W Uller 
Genesee-W P LlIllgworthy 
Hounsfield-Wm. Green I~~I~:';~~:~ 
Independenee-J P Livermore I ( l1Ydorn. 
Leonardsville-W B 
Llncklaen-Danlel C """W,_ 

wlthm the mam walls of the prIson build 0 schooner" vasse IS stated to be two miles Wide, eIght ue of 10,000 rubles was presented to her In 
ing. A NOVEL CLEARANCE -The bark Flor He went back to the schooner, and takmg feet deep and thIrty miles long Smce the the name of the people, and In the presence 

The <loor of each cell opens Into a galle- ence, belongmg to London, IS expected to two of hIS crew, who were negroes, and hIS openmg of the crevasse the waters of Lake of the Emperor. p 

ryof the prt8on, whIch IS kept constantly clear very soon, for that port with a two bloodhounds mto the boat, he retul ned Pontchartram have remamed B1ghteen or Upward of 14,000 crows have been re- ~=::W:~~:!nche.ter 
Jlghted, and IS gualded durmg the mght by car~o of Wme. She hes at the U. S Bond· immediately, and, as soon as he landed, he twenty Inche6 above the former level, and cently destroyed by thJ3 farmers m the-plant
two watchmen A few feet from the end of ed VI arehouses at the Atlantic Dock where put the bloodhounds on my track, and sent the enure body of water has been dIscolor. atlons 10 the vlcmlty of Sugllsmaldle, With 
the gallery a pair of massIve folding doors she arrIved 80me three weeks smc~ from the negroes on WIth them They had fol. ed. From Its debauche a current sets to the the view to stop tbelf terrible ravages 
open into the prIson yard These doors are Oporto, WIth about 300 pIpes, destmed for lowed me In all my wmdmgs, for It appear. east, acquiring conSiderable force wlthm a the young crops ~ ~ 
cloeed and barred by powerful Iron levers, England. It seems that as a retaliatory ed that I had traveled IU evefy dIrectioD, few mIles of the Rlgolets-threeoor four " The Important CrISis," saId a Yankee 
which pass through Ihe front waH IDtO the measure, England. Imposes a heavy duty and they had come up WIth me Just 8S I had miles an hour. The water at the mouth of stump orator, beglDnmg hiS speech, .. whIch 
keeper'. room, so that they may be opened upon wmes Imported from Portugal, whJ.CI{ sank WIth exhaustIOn, ana the panther was the crevasse rushes With great force from the were about to have arrlven haTe arroTen." 
or Ibut at bls pleasure. the shrewd nlerchant 8ubject has m large close upon me. The bloodhounds had at. MISSISSIPPI-sucking mfloatmg timber, rafts, hundreds of agrlculturul emlgrante 

Estelle, to reach these levers, after pass· measures evaded, by takmg out a clearance lacked the panther, and thiS was the nOIse boats, &c. leavlDg Scotland vza the Olyde, for New 
iqg from bis cell by means of a key whIch for the Unitel:l States, where he Was enabIed, that was sounded In my ears as I lay stupe- 0 

h. bad forged for the occaSion, was com· by the warehousmg system, to put hiS cargo fied at the mercy of the Wild beast The It IS thought that the incessant rams of the 
pelle~ to brave the argus eye. of the watch- In bond, and agam take It out With a clear- panther was not eaSIly, though eventually month of May, must try severely CallaIs, 
metl ID the gallery, and work, WIth some ance for her orlgmal destmatlon It was overcome and the black men comlDg up RaIlroads, Mill Dams, &c The Tnbune 
i'jj.e~iou8 tools which he had constructed, at only necessary to transfer a suffiCIent par had found me and borne me ID a state estImates the loss of property throughout 
&&. lieavy tron and massive oak doors which tion of the cargo to the dock to afford the IDsenslbIllty on' board of the Sparrow Hawk the country by the floods of the month to 

¥l!JjitrGd the only opening from the mam prls- customs officer an unobstructed vIew of the The fever had come on me, and It was not exceed $5,000,000. 
AD ill~o the k room. These he suc· lowllr tier of pipes, and then restore It to ItS tIll t,bree weeks afterwards that I recovered ___ 0 __ _ 

aiIiiIded whh luch CODllummate former place. By thi. operation, Johnny Bull my Jl9n8es, when I learned what I haTe told 
.kill tliat awaien either of the WBI" done" out of lomethlD&, like $4,500. the re!idllr. 1 

Steam at 212 degrees, fills about 1700 
times the space It did a8 water. 

The beautIful cathedral of Saragos8& was 
totally destroyed by fire 011 the 7th ult. 

I 

A quantity of dried and salted horse
flesh has been Imported mto Hamburg from 
London. 

An Iron bridge, 700 Seet lD length, is 
about to be thrown across the ShanDon at 
Athlone. 




